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They 
are here, in 

,^all^thcir perfec- —
X t i Q D  o f  a r tis tic  w o r k -  
f i i n a n s h i p . s c ie n tiftc  d e s ig n  a n d  

i  t e s t e d  c e r t a i n t y  o f  c a tc h in g  fis h  ! -

i H e d d o n  L l O W a g l S l C .  i M i n n o ^ w i i
l ___«Ki. lino ciinorinr to others because they are.;^the pioneer i;oods in th» line, superior to others because they are| 
Vnade in the light of practical experience, by the most^ex|»rt 
‘ TitaCkle designers in the > '* = '

4world.| Drop in andl
IsecTwhat*» neWj 

iand rifh l.^

Yishine Tackle ot all(kinds. From the cheapest to the 
best. £v¿rythint¿ you need, such as Casting Rods, Flv 
Rods, Lures and Artihcial Baits ot all kinds. Minnow 
Seins and Buckets. You tine here just what you want.

Phone
57 SWIFT BROS < SMITH

D RU G G ISTS

Phone
57

lhMUi4s Pray Fir Pmc< 
Riverside. Cal., April 4 — 

M ofe. than 15.000 persons 
dimed Mount Roubidoux be
fore dawn today and 
toot ot a huge cross uu its 
crest knelt lu prayer. The 
service was most unusual.

The services began as the 
SUB lose and a big chorus 
chanted Easter anthems.

Women will vote in the 
general city election in Chica
go tomorrow tor the first 
time Atter the election it 
will be possible to prove by 
the returns anythiog it is de
sired to prove about equal 
suHrage, but that will not 
change the tact that equal suf
frage is steadily wincing.—  
Beaumont Enterprise.

Step  Towtrd E s i i i f  W «
Rome, April 5. via Paris.— 

In spite ot official denials from 
some ot the belligerent nations 
that preliminary steps have 
been taken to conclude peace, 
especially by Austria and Tur
key, without consulting Ger
many, the report that Djavid 
Pasha, Turkish minister^ ot 
hnance, now in Switzerland, 
is on a mission of peace, finds 
credence here.

It is pointed out that Dja- 
vid Pasha was one ot the first 
Turkish envoys to undertake 
at Ouichy, Switzerland, the 
conclusion ot an Italio-Turk- 
ish peace, and that he con
ducted bis preliminary nego-. 
tiaiioDS by roundabout meth
ods through neutral di'plo* 
mats.

While he has denied em
phatically he is engaged in a 
similar mission, it is consider
ed here this denial should not 
be taken too seriously because 
he scarcely could admit at 
this time that his government 
seeks a cessation ot hostilities. 
Similar denials were made by 
him when he first undertook 
the task ot bringing about an 
agreement between Italy and 
Turkey.

Phone Batteries tor- ‘i.icts, 
at Cason, Monk & Co. w l

From Monday, April lOfh, to Saturday, April 17th

A Clearance Sale of Silks
W e will place on sale on above date our entire 

stock of Taffetas, Poplins, Crepe Meteor and Fancy 
-Silks. These are the newest silk fabrics on the 
market, and all during next week. This* 
pertunity to buy silks at upderprice.

Come to this sale.

is op-

Ratines at Half Price
.The entire stock of Ratines in all desirable colors 

and qualities on sale at half price.
7 5c grade now priced per y a r d .........................58c
$1.00 grade now priced p>er y a r d ....................50c

New Millinery
Come and see the many pretty styles of Millinery 

here on display*
Hats for women from $2.00 on up.

Hats for missies from $ 1.00 on up.
Hats for children from 50c on up.

■

m

See These New Arrivals 
For Men

f^New Neckwear
New  Shirts ^

New  Straw Hats 
i New  Felt Hats

New Caps

Footwear

New Ready-to-Wel 
Garments

Silk Dresses
Wash Dresses Skirts 

Blouses and, Waists 
Children’s Dresses 

Now on display.

A ll the new styles of women’s^ateDt Leather Pumps, with sand, putty,
tops.% a t t l^ ip  gray, white and black

Also all the wanted styles in Men’s Oxfords.

Mayer &  Schmidt, Inc^

Save Your Hay
How much money—good Hard money—did you pay for 

hay the past year? How much hay ‘V en t to waste'* on 
your farm? W hy not save your own hay and keep your 
your “ cold cash?’* Hay saved is money made. If you do 
not save your own hay then you are throwing away your 
money. W e have a special proposition on Haying Outfits. 
The time to *%nd out*’ about this proposition is “right 
now.** W rite us or come to see us about Mowers, Rakes, 
Presses, Hay Ties and anything that you need.

Cason, Monk &
T h e  F «L rm  S u p p ly  P e o p le

JkIi Jthom kMcket Oil Bt Jen 
WiUiH

The wires were busy yes
terday reporting the great 
pugilistic contest in Havana, 
Cuba, between the fi famous 
(lalveston negro. Jack John
son, world’s champion heavy 
weight boxer, and the Kansas 
white man, .(ess Willard, 
The negro was thoroughly 
knocked out in the *J<ith round 
The rounds were wired in 
order as they occured, and un
til alter the l.‘Uh round honors 
were about even. But atter 
this, Willard got over his 
stage fright, and he gave the 
negro a plenty.

r r » f t  T i Be H ao i^ i F «r W ritiá f War 
Note« ¡

Stara Sweeyi Atlaatic Caast.
An Easter snowstorm of uo- 

Amsterdam, via I^i^don, j prpcedented proportions swept
April 5 . - According to a dis-1 virtually the Atlantic sea-
patch to the Berlin’s I.ical
Anzieger trom Beriut, Syria,

Kihait has been sentenced to 
death by hanging for sending

regarding
Lebanon.

the situation

Dallas Buker in PieUa Jail 
Pueblo, Colo.. April 3.— 

Millionaire W . B. Slauter ot 
Dallas, Texas, was locked in a 
call at the county iail here to
night in default ot $40, 000 
bail on a warrant charging 
him with embezzling $20,000 
from the local Mercantile Na
tional bank, ot which he is 
president. The instiutions 
was closed Monday by the 
comptroller ot the currency. 
A  tederal indictment alleging 
six false entries has been re
turned against Slaughter’s son, 
Connie. 30, who has dropped 
completely out ot sight since 
his forced resignation as cash
ier. The elder Slaughter’s 
inability to raise the $40, 000 
bond caused great surprise 
here, as he and his family are 
reputed to be | among the 
wealthiest cattlemen ot Texas.

Stray Nile Tikei Uy 

March 2f>tb, 1 took up a 
bay mttre mule about 10 
years old Owner can get her 
at my place 5 miles East ot 
Linn Flat. T . B. Clifton. Iw

Ti rarMR.
Call at the county Judge’s 

office for an assortoieut ot 
official bulletins, tree tor 
nothing.

They contain mtu-h nsetui 
information.

PiMkSale
One car load ot young 

mares and fillies, at F'ites pens 
Nacogdoches, Saturday April 
10th at 10 o'clock.

steam
*** I and electric trains and nearly 

¡dashed the hopes ot the 
F.aster paraders in New York 
and New England, Early 
this morning the weather 
bureau said the worst was over 
and that sunshine might be 
expected at some places in 
the stormswept region to
day.

As the blinding storaa 
swept over the Virginia capes, 
forming a curtain ot haze, re
ports were enrrent the Ger
man commerce raider Prinz 
Eitel Friedrich, tied up at 
Newport News tor repairs, had 
taken advantage ot oppor
tunity to slip out t ^ e a  and 
elude the enemy A ll
wires leading out (K  Newport 
News were down. Latest 
advices to Washington were

Some ot these mares will jthat the Eitel was still tied up 
bring colts this spring, and | at her pier.— Timpson Times, 
it will be a fine opportnnity

One ot the best cleaning 
agents for. brass is strong 
ammonia.

raareç\ This 
regardless of

j
Every farmer a n d  

dealer should attend

to secure some 
stock will sell 

price 
stock
this sale. Buy some mares 
aoa diversity your farming. 
Sold one at a time, 
dw J. W . King.

Phone Batteries tor 
at Cason, Monk & Co.

Narrid  i i  lawa.
VVord has been received in 

Nacogdoches of the marriage 
ot Mr. Dauiel Pate Dickinson 
to Miss Ruby Davis Braatsch, 
at West l^nion. Iowa, on Fri
day evening, April 2nd. 11)15. 
Pate is the son ot Mrs. J, C.^ 
Dickinson of this city and has 
many friends here who wish 
him happiness in his new 
venture.

>■!líítfl

^  ' i

board Saturday. Wet, sticky
snow, driven by a northeast ^ At

gale, which at times blew
seventy miles an hour held ÎTîYJlJ

up (x’eao . travel, crippled 
telegraph and telephone com-

w '

• '*'3
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rrtfiritiMi iî .Care •! Lai4. |
Id order to obtain the best 

results trom any crop, it is 
necessary to have the soil up* 
on which the crop is to be 
planted well prepared. This 
work should be besun in the 
tall ot the year,, ju$t as soon 
as the crop ot th^t (¿eason is 
har\’ested. A t that time all 
ot the retuse and trash should 
be plowed under deep while 
still green in order that it 
may decay in time tor spring 
plowing, a cover crop ot either 
rye or oats should be planted 
tor the triple purpose ot hold
ing the top soil together on 
hillsides where there is danger 
ot erosen, as a gy’een winter 
pasture tor the tarm stock, 
and in February to be plowed 
under as a soiling crop or 
green tertilizer. Spring plow 
ing should not be as deep as i produce 
winter or tall plowing, and on need more 
the lighter soils ot the county 
where oats have been pastured 
through the winter a double 
disking with a disk harrow

R:-,: ^

AH Bound,
Round with a 
Telephone Line

In a Bril connected communi
ty ita not "Im>w far is it to 
neighbor PerinnsT" But ‘i*  
neighbor Perkins' ring ihreeT" 
The ring of a bell and you hav* 
him
' In marketing, in matterà of 
farm routine, in emergencies 
the telephone adds to the farm
er's ease ai>d profit.

Are you conneried ^**itli Iba
Bell systemT
A*li *ur nMrex Manas** *•* InM, 

mntî n or writ« I#
THE SOUTHW ESTERN 
TELEGR APH AND 
T ELEPH O N E 
COMPANY 
BULiS. niki

Ml* II *

truit. Some crops 
ot one ot these 

plant toods than others, but 
all fertilizers must contain 
these three elements. Fer
tilizers should be applied to

will place the land in as good | most crops some time before
condition as replowing it. but 
on stiff soil and' especially 
where rye has been planted 
tor a winter cover crop it is

the crop is planted, perhaps 
with the exception ot the com 
crop, it has been beniticial to 
apply halt ot the tertilizer be-

necessary to turn under the | tore planting and the balance 
rye sod with a turn plow and ¡about GO days after.
then harrow in order to get 
she land in good condition tor 
ceding. A  large number ot

1 n applying fertilizers 
they should be well mixed 
with the soil, and where large

our farmers plant their corn | amounts are used it is best to 
as well as other crops without [apply broadcast upon the 
giving the soil the right'soil, but small amounts in the
amount and kind ot winter I drill well mixed with the soil
tillage, with the results that 
when the hot dry weather ot 
June strikes the crop it very 
soon begins to fire and in 
most cases is s total loss. A  
great deal ot this loss can be 
avoided« especially with com, 
it the methods recommended 
in this article for preparing 
the seedbed are followed. Be
sides poorly prepared land, a 
good deal ot com is planted 
too early in the season, as was 
the case this year« which

gives better results than it the 
small amount was broadcast
ed.

To  maintain a permanent 
soil fertility .which should be 
the aim ot every* farmer, crop 
rotation should be practiced, 
The rotation should include 
a legume crop which can be 
plowed under. A  crop ot cow 
peas plowed under is more 
beneficial to an acre ot land 
than an application ot SOO 
pounds ot cotton seed meal.

rimrcr Fsist
The Feast ot the Passover, 

which w ill be observed all 
over the world by Jews, began 
Monday.

Passover (Pesach) is the 
seve^ days’ testival observed 
by the Jews in the early 
spring in commemoration ot 
the Elxodus trom Egypt. In 
ancient Jewish life it was the 
first ot the three Pilgrim  festi
vals, upon which every male 
Jew was required to present 
himself in person’ at.the cen
tral sanctuary in Jerusalem. 
Although the Passover has 
certain features in common 
with the universal spring tes
tival, it is its historical signi
ficance which gives it lasting 
vitality. *1

It is the great Independence 
Day ot the Jew; the),first 
event in his national history, 
an event which became fun
damental in all hi  ̂thinking, 
too, as evidenced by the fre
quent reference to the great 
deliverance.

In song and story the tale 
ot the oppression and the 
deliverance is r e h e a r s e d .  
Psalms ot thanksgiving )Hal- 
lel), strike the keynote ot the' 
happy occasion. The services, 
interrupted tor the family 
dinner, closes with a number 
ot merry folk-songs, expres
sive ot the character ot the 
celebration.

During the week ot the 
testival unleavened bread is 
eaten instead ot the usual 
leaven. In orthodox homes 
great care is taken that all 
traces ot leaven be removed 
before the beginning ot the 
testival. Sets ot dishes, other
wise vnused, are provided.

Services are held in the 
synagogs and sermons preach
ed in keeping with the 
thoughts ot the testival. E x
cerpts trom, or, in some cases, 
the whole ot the book ot 
The “ Song ot Songs”  are read. 
— Austin Statesman.

'Tr 'illfD MÏ 
m, ÍIHIEEÍ

ffast
Us* “ TIZ !”  Don’t have puffod-up,

baminf, aching 
or ooma

Ah! wh»t r<>4iof. No moro tirod foot; 
no moro Imrmu^ fori; no \nore Rwollen. 
bali Mnollinj;, »w rity f<'ot. Nt» lunr« 
paia in corna, calli>nao» or buni«>na. No

HtB Hri.Jshi T. Guiimi

The Sentinel publishes the 
letter below because Mrs. 
GarrisoD has 'so many friends 
here where she lived so long. 
She is back trom a long trip
to California.1.

Houston. Texai. 
March.29, 1915. 

My dear Mr. Haltom:
1 am home now I hope per
manently and 1 would like to 
continue my subscription to 
the Daily Sentinel.

1 am enclosing a clipping 1 
wish you would kindly reprint 
n the Daily Sentinel. Thank
ing you in advance,1 am.

Very respecttully.
Mrs. .1. T . Garrison. 

300 Webster street.
Bslisp Cuditr SI Siffnfe 

The tollowing letter has

on’t no»!!! ti;;bt and voiir f«vt will 
iirTcr, iK-\rr hurt or tn 't i«»r«*, swollturor 
tired. Think of it, no more foot m»<wr\ •. 
no more burnin}; corns, callouso, or 
hunioas.

plcssurc to makc thc addrcss
lief. G «t s whole year's foot relief for 
cbIj  25 rent«. Think of it!

causes a good deal ot replant- ¡not only on account ot the 
ing, and as a rule this is done nitrogen it places in the soil,
in a hurried manner. Com 
will not germinute unless the 
soil contains sufficient mois
ture, air, and beat. When 
planted in a cold clammy soil 
it srill rot and it is only about 
one year in five that February 
planted oora will produee a 
good healthy stalk tor as a 
rule com planted under

but also on account ot the 
vegetable matter plowed 
unner. Nitrogen is our dear
est plant food, costing us 
about 17c per pound when we 
bu? it in the form ot cotton 
seed meat Much ot this ex
pense can be done away with 
by the growing ot legumes, 
and the tall plowing under ot

advene oooditioos produces a vegetable matter.
sickly plant with slow growth, 
and reiiaires special care and 
attention in order to produce 
a normal ear. The stand ot 
early planted com as a rule is 
poor, due to the causes 
mentioned. The time to 
plant com to obtain the best 
results it when the soil is in 
the right condition as regards 
moisture, heat, air and its 
general physical condition. 
This must be decided by the 
indivigual farmer according 
to the nature ot his soil.

Our soils through poor 
farming methods have be- 

^come depleted in available 
plant food, and in order to 
obtain immediate results,com
mercial fertilizen have to be 
resorted to. A l l  crops must 
have nitrogen, pboqion and 
potash io  Older to g io iraod

Geo. T . McNes, Station No.
11.

T. Wwhii|tii.

Booker T . Washington, 
noted leader ot the negro race, 
will be in Dallas about May 
15 to promote the founding at 
an institutional church tor 
negroes. The church will in* 
elude a library, reading rooms 
and amusement features, in 
addition to the religious 
routine. It  will be designed 
to give the negroes some 
other places to go besides pool 
halls and other crime-breed* 
ing spots.

It Booker Washington u 
suoce^ul in his undertaking, 
Dallas w ill be the third cit> 
in the South to be equipped 
with an institutional church 
or

Wbst Tart sf Bible to lesdjii Seknb.
Albany, N. Y., March 80— 

A  compromise amendment 
was added to the Tallett Bible 
reading bill today when it 
reached the final passage cal
ender in the assembly. Un
der the amendment the State 
Commisioner ot Education 
would be authorized to ap
point a commission ot per
sons ot all religious taiths who 
should select passages trom 
the Bible acceptable to follow
ers ot all beliefs, to be read in 
public schools.

Attadi rrtstntiN. 
Berlin, March 28, by Wire* 

lea  to Sayyille, L . 1.— The 
Orerseas News agency today 
gare out the following: 

“ Reports trom Constanti
nople say the nocturnal at
tempts ot the allied torpedo 
boat destroyers and mine 
sweepers to make another 
attack on the outer defenses ot 
the Turkish batteries.

“ The report published in 
English newspapers telling ot 
successes gained by the allied 
landing force on the shores ot 
Saros bay is a flat invention, 

“ Great indignation prevails 
in Constanople because ot tfie 
attempt ot the British admiral 
to entice the governor ot 
Smyrna by bribery to band 
over the tortifintions ot 
Smyrna. The ;royenior con 
temptnously r e i 's U i the 
offer.*'

PrtflictK
The sentiment in tavor ot 

woman’s suffrage seems to 
have grown very rapidly in 
Texas during the last two 
years, and )he resolution to 
submit the proposition lacked 
only teree votes ot having the 
necessary two thirds majoritv 
in the House ot Representa
tives. It is well tor the equal 
suffrage cause that the sub
mission ot the issue to the 
voters ot rhe State has been 
detered tor ^wo years, toi its 
success at the polls this sum
mer would at least have been 
doubtful, while its chances ot 
success in 1907 would be 
greatly enhanced. Right or 
wrong, wise or otherwise, 
woman’s suffrage is inevltrble. 
Whenever the ladies decide 
to vote— that is, a majority 
ot them— they are going to 
vote, and men would as 'well 
make it unanimous. — Rogers 
Nesrs.

Billedfl.
Brownsville, Texas, March 

80.— Firing between Villa and 
Caranza forces began shortly 
after midnight near the breast 
works on the West ride ot 
Matamoros cloae to the Rio 
Gmnde. The firing was un
der cover ot a heavy tog. 
None ot the firing was in the 
direction ot Brosmsyille.

On the American aide a 
doxen guns trom the Third 
Field Artillery are ready tor 
any emergency. Secretary 
Garrison said the instruction 
sent to General Funston w e n  
similar to those given when 
bullets snd shells tell on the 
American side during the 
fighting at Naco. The sec

>prains,Bnii] 
i t i f f  M u s c l e !
SloAn'« Liniment will 

boura of auffering. For brukw 
or sprain it ciTes instant relisf. 
Uarm ts infliunmationand thus
prevents more serious troubles 
developinf{. No need to rub it
in—tk acts at once, instandr 
relieving tbe pain, however 
eevere it imay be.

«ftaiS
Hwv'sriMf

, CharU* JaUtmi. P. O. Bam 10».
I tm ’i  S<Bh—>. S. y., —rito*: "1 ■
■ur MiU* and dWocatod my lait i 
SdKacoutaf a ikird Mory «iad 
'noauU ÊM. I wvikt OD eraackM fat f«mr I 
moaUi*. t iwin 1 «uvImI to um aomta af I 
yoar Linimrnt, aroardiiic U> your dirM.'l 
Uou, ud  I muM m f that it la kalwai T 
ma «OBdarfuUy. 1 Uitaw my mrtokw I 
away. Only uaad tvo beMba of yoarj 
LiDio—nt aud Bow I am walkiBS qattal 
Wall with ona cane. I aarw wltl ba wOb* | 
out Sloau's Liaimeat.-

AU Daalan. 2S«. 
Saad four caaU ia ■taa»|ii 

TRIAL BOTTLE
for a

Dr. Esurl S. Sloen, Inc.
Dept. B. Pbiladolpbia. PS. |

matter a bat «il. jour fm or whatuader | ^ „  r e c e iv e d  t r o m  B i s h o p

Warren A. C'andler by Miss
the vun you’va t r i« l  without gcttini; 
lirf. just use “ T I Z ."

"TIZ” ia till« only rennnlv that draw,
out all ui<> |x>is.>n<*>u, emdatHm, whn h , L Hroliue 1 attersoH. president
luiff up th»> («,•(.; "TIZ" ia manual, . . .  • » . . .•niZ" .a K-rand; 'TIZ" will cure y.Mir jot thc t.eorgia Association
f i« t  tr.nii.Kw J ..u ’ii nexer i.mp or Q p p o s e d  t o  W o m a n  S u f f r a g e :itraw u|i vour in ¡nun. \cmr r r m

SLOANS 
UNIMENTI

Kais
Pain

” 1 thank )ou  tor your very 
kind letter and 1 assure you 
it would give me the greatest

which you ask, but 1 have 
such an unbroken line ot en 
gugements tor several months 
ahead. 1 see no chance to get 
the leisure required tor pre
paring l.the address, or the 
time to deliver it.

“ But 1 entirely approve ot 
the purposes and methods ot 
your organization. Woman 
suffrage in the South would 
be utterly ruinous to our in
institutions. It has been 
hurtful everywhere, *but here 
it would be a desolating dis
aster.

“ It a little later I can get 
the leisure to make the ad
dress. 1 will write you and 
will do the best 1 can. Wish
ing you success in this impor
tant work, 1 am, yours re
specttully,

“ W . A. Candler.”  
“ P. S.— Do not be discour

aged by tbe passage ot sut* 
trage resolutions in several ot 
the legislatures. The dem
agogues who voted tor
these resolutions are doing 
nothing more than dodging. 
They expect woman suffrage 
to be defeated at the polls. 
It is well, however, tor your 
organization t o organize 
chapters over the State and 
publish articles in all tbe 
papers that will carry them 
tor you. W . A . C.”

Elxtract trom another letter 
ot Bishop Candler’s:

“ 1 have no o l^ t io n  to its 
being published that 1 am 
utterly opposed to woman 
suffrage. I believe it is 
against tbe teachings ot both 
reason and Revelation— a 
revolt against both nature and 
God. W . A . Cmidler,”

rwmal rwee Sitfcstioo by Diitc4 
Ststes iiw Hire Bif Effect. 

Rome. April 1.— Ambassa
dor Page has been urged by a 
number ot promineat persons 
in international politics to in
form the United States that 
tbs time is now ripe tor a for
mal suggestion to tbe Euro
pean Powers to discuss terms 
ot peace.

I learned this today trom a 
source whose reliability cannot 
be questioned. The names ot 
the diplomats who presented 
the request to the American 
Ambassador, tor obvious rea* 
aons, can not be revealed at 
this time.

The Italian paper, Giornal 
d 'ltalia has hinted at the same 
thing. Men close to tbe 
American Ambassador today 
aaid that the same persons who 
conferred with Pago probably 
inaired the publication in the 
newspaper with the object ot 
feeling out sentiment in 
Europe through newspaper 
comment.

Thursday was April 1st

retary refuted to say, h o w - !You may have learned this 
ever, whether orders bad been on thc outside. I t  was A ll 
given to return the fire it the; Fools day. You may have
same thing happened at 
Brownsville.

Tbe big battle expected at 
Matamoras, Mexico, opposite 
Brownsville, Texas is proba
bly raging today. It  will 
last several days, so expected. 
Bets are even as to results. 
And after this there w ill be 
more. There is no probability 
ot an early peace.

learned this also on the side. 
Tbe girls in the Sentinel office 
made tools ot all the other 
fellows on the force. That 

dead easy. And therewas

Sww If North Ttw 
Wichita Falls, Tex., April 

1.—Three inebes ot snow tell 
at Spur, Texas, early todav, 
aeeoMing to reports. A  light 
rain tell here and at points 
along tbe Fort W orth S$ Den
ver trom Quanah as tar south 
as Decatur.

Ta feeb Ii fici-liiint 
Flyncim FaOei-Wii- 

ierfil Benferf

was a huge )oke on one ot tbe 
teachers up at the high school, 
perpetrated by boys and girls. 
They dressep up in a ^dicu- 
lout unitorm, and they set a 
senes ot alarm elodu that 
followed in tucoetsioD, and,—  
well, thnk'a enough to say

1 wiali Io iafonn yo«of tk» grmt boa. 
•ll 1 hcv* derived from ihe see of 
8vunp-RooL I bed been • eaflmr lor 
more than twentjr reare from kidarir 
and liver irottble end wae elmoel eoa- 
elanllj treated by tbe moel emineat 
pbyeieieae whe ooald only giva me 
Mmporarv relief. I bed been la bad 
ten weeVe when I began lha aee 
ot Bvmmp-Rool. luride ot twenty-tour ‘ 
boars 1 ooald eee UuU I bed been great- 
W benefltted. I oontinaed to nee Swamp 
Root until I had need eeveral botUee 
when I really ffelt Uiat my old troaUe 
wae completely oared and 1 am poriNve 
tkat any person saffering wltb kidney 
or liver troablo ean be oared by the nee 
of this preparation.

I am now in the beat ot health, better 
thaa I have been tor ten yean or more.
I do not know how to expreee myrnlt ae 
Btronglv as I derire, in tavor of Dr. 
Kilmor'a Swamp-Root, as I am ears that 
it eared my liteandthatmy good health 
is due entinly to this gieat remedy. 1 
heartily recommend it to every ndfMer . 
aad am confident they oen be bea^tted 
ae I have been. It le a p etwwe tor me, 
gendemeD,to kaad yon this nnomaaeda 
tion MRS. H. J. PHIcn.
Itlt Center St. Portsmoath, Ohio.
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\ BLOCKADED.

C r i r y J iM y e l iU i l lU c ic M e s  SEm M
Km v  Hiw ti Kettst it.

l i  foax  back aches because 
the kidneys are ^blockaded.

You should help the kid* 
neys with their work.

Doan^s Kiduey Pills m rt 
especially tor weak kidneys.

Recommended by thous
ands— home testimony proves 
their m erit

A . G.^Gatlin, Cox Street. 
Naoondoches, says: ‘ 'W hen
ever 1 stooped, a catch seized 
me in my back,' 1 felt weak 
and had pains across my loins 
a d kidneys.

Doan’s Kidney Pills, pro
cured at Swift Bros. At Smith’s 
Drujt Store.proinptly relieved 
me and my back i^rew strong. 
I haven’ t had to use kidney 
medicine since.”

Price 50c, ut ull dealers. 
Don’t simply >i:ik lor a kidney 
remedy— get I3.>airs Kidney 
Pills —  t he same 1 hi t 
Mr. Gatliu hai. Foslei- 
Milburn Co.. I ’ri p«.. Buf) iln, 
N. Y .

J ilfe  Niddlebrsik kffntid
The entire community, and 

in tact East Texas, is much 
ftratihed at the appointment 
ot Judge V. E. Middlebrook 
as one ot the'aasociate Justices 
ot the hew 9th court ot civil 
appeals located at Beaumont. 
This court was created by the 
recent legislature, and Judge 
Conley ot Beaumont is su
preme Judge a n d  Judge 
Brook ot Carthage the other 
associate, appointed by Gov
ernor Ferguson last Saturday.

Judge Middlebrooks quali
fications tor this position, 
aside from its meeting with 
general approval, are ot a su
perior type, as to age, health, 
character and legal lore, this 
last point perhaps being tar 
greater than his average ac
quaintances are aware of, be
cause he has all his life been 
a hard and industrious stu
dent ot law, as well us an ener
getic actor in life’s varied 
work.

The Skihita Ru.
His lot is strewn with brok

en dishes, tin cans, oid sboes.a 
long dead pup, but he ignores 
the bouaewite's wishes and 
will not clean the rubbish up. 
His wite renurks, “ Go, spade 
the garden; what are your 
thews and muscles tor?”  And 
be replies, “ I beg you pardon 
— 1 have to talk about the 
war; Josephus Jinks and 
Hiram Homer, and sundry 
other triends ot mine, are 
waiting tor me at the comer, 
to talk ot Russia’s battle line.”  
“ The root is leaking to my 
sorrow, and you should fix it 
while it’s dry.”  ‘T i l  let it 
slide until tomorrow,”  the 
husband mutters in reply. 
“ The news from France is 
most exciting — 1 want to 
know which side will win.and 
1 downtown must now go 
skiting, to see the latest bul
letin.”  Away from home he 
blithely chases, to loat when 
he should earn a scad, to join

BKK-.KAi'HifAi. .sKKTt II OF .u i.oK the idlers |^keeping cases on

I*

Mrs. John l.yles, molhei 
our tra (k  grower, hud s 
se\*ere stroke of paralysis a 
few days a ¡'O. This is not 
her first at* tck. { She was at- 
most totally paralyzed, and 
her age, 80 yeata, makes her 
case all the noore sei >oû .

A Core for Soor Stonuch 
Mrs. W m . M. Thompson, 

of Battle Creek, Mich., writes: 
“ 1 have been troubled wiih 
indigestion, sour stomach and

t
bad breath. A lter taking 
two bottles of Chamberlain's 
Tablets 1 am well. These 
tablets are splendid —  none 
better,”  For sale by all 
dealers. dw

.MIDDl.CBROOK.

He was born May <>, 1K6.5. 
on a farm six miles east ot 
Covington in Newton county, 
Ga. He grew up on the farm 
and under a widowed mother, 
having but meagre school 
privileges. He came to Tex
as in 1881 and worked on a 
farm tor wages, near Minden

Nicholas and Hindengrad. 
When winter once again ca
rouses, with blizzards from 
the Arctic pole, he’ll patron
ize the tree souphouses, and 
work the village for? his coal.

W alt Mason.

Gtl Kssdy fw SMu Gras, 
a I Sudan grass, the wonderful 

he hay crop of the South, whose

Mrs. Josh Millard (Aunt 
Celia) was in town last week 
visiting her son Henry and 
other relatives. Mrs. Millard 
is noted among her acquaint
ances tor her perfection in 
fine needle work, and she is 
<{9 years old. She declares 
she can make as fine stitches 
as when she was sixteen. This 
is something to enjoy by any
one, especially by Mrs. M il
lard who has been on a crutch 
for sometime, yet she is quite 
active for her years.

A Healing Salve for Borns, Chap
ped Hands and Sore Nipples.
As a healing salve tor burns 

sores nipples and chapped 
bands Chamberlain’s Salve is 
most exoellcellent It allajrs 
the pain oi a burn almost in
stantly, and unless the injury 
is very severe, heals the parts 
without leaving a scar. Price, 
23 cents. For sale by all 
dealers. dw

There is a wide sentiment 
over the earth to make a 
move for ' peace in Europe. 
The United States is suggest
ed to start it.

ror Constipation.

Mr. L . H. Farnhara, a 
prominent druggist of Spirit 
Lake, \pwa, says: ‘•Chamber
lain’s Tablets are certainly 
the best thing on the market 
for constipation. Give these 
tablets a trial. You are cer
tain to 'find them agreeable 
and pleasant in effect. Price. 
85 cents. For sale by all 
dealers. dw

in Rusk county where 
afterwards married M i s s  i drought resistent characteris- 
Hannah J. McCarter Dec. 23,1 tics have made it the most 

* He also worked on the. popular forag* crop in the 
his own I country, should be sown some 

time between April lOth and 
*20)h, according to Professor 
J. O . Morgan, ot the Depart
ment ot Agronemy at the 
Agricultural and Mechanical 
College of Texas. Dr. Mor
gan also believes that the 
best results will be obtained 
by sowing the grass in rows, 
just wide enough to allow cul
tivation, using about 15 to 20 
pounds ot seed to the acre. 
Professor Morgan recommends 
this unusual heavy seeding.be* 
cause ot the recent investiga
tions ot the Texas Elxperiment 
Station, which have shown 
that thick seeding prevents 
the stalks from growing too 
rank,which will interfere with 
the production ot hay ot good 
quality. Clarence Ousley.
A. Ac M. College.

1887.
halves and then on 
hook, saving all his eurnings 
tor schooling.

Completing his high school 
education he came to Nacog
doches county in February 
1887, and taught school sev
eral years, moving to towq*in 
189G.
- He was elected county 

judge in 1898, and re-elected 
in 1900, elected to the legis
lature in 190*2. and declined a 
second election, because he 
was engaged in the active 
practice ot law, which he has 
industriously and studiously 
persued ever since, and in 
which he is at present a very 
busy man.

Judge Middlebrook is an 
ardent member ot the Pres
byterian church. He was an 
active canvasser for C>overno.i 
Ferguson in the election for 
governor.

The Sentinel contideotly 
predicts that Judge Middle- 
brook will make good.

A  Tremendous Trifle
A  king riding for h.*', life had been told a nail was missing from 
one of the shock of his mount. l ie  didn’t think it mattered. But 
the horse cast a shoe, went lame and the royaJ fugitive fell into 
the hands of his enemies— lost for lack of a trifle.

The trifle is always producing rc.'Uhs out of all proportion to th.e 
cause.

Oil is a trifle in each individual case, but it enters so intimately into 
all the operations of your domestic or business life that you depend 
upon its service for the continuance of all your affairs.

Quality and service arc of the utmost importance to you. The 
kind of quality and service supplied by the “ Made in Texas” pro
ducts of The Texas Company, known by the Red-Star-GreenT 
emblem and the Texaco name.

Remember the service you require and get Texaco, the quality pro
duct for the fulfillment of that service.

Our agent will be glad to confer with you.

The Texas Company 
General Offices, Houston, Texas

T E X A C O

NunM.
Pat Jiakina Jr. was married 

yesterday, Sunday, April 4th, 
1915, to Miss Geòrgie Maye 
Carter, at her home in Jack
sonville. Texas, and the bridal 
couple came here on the 
T . Ac N. (). train.

Mr. Jinkins is a member cf 
the well known mercantile 
family of Nacogdoches, and 
himself a merchant.

Miss Carter is a daughter ot 
a former newspaper man of 
Cushing in this county.

The Sentinel extends con 
gratnlatioDs best andfwishes.

The shating rink flourishes. 
It is jammed every day and 
night, but it is not all fun. 
Accidents happen that intei- 
rupt it at intervals. But it 
starts up promptly and spins 
on. There have been some 
sprains ot joints and fractures 
of bones. These accidents 
may happen to good skaters 
as well as to amateurs.

An editor ought to know 
all about politics, and the 
war in Europe; and the price 
of prunes, and bow to pro
nounce “ Przemysl.’* and what 
the weather is going to be. 
and bow the Greeks hitched 
Hector to the chariot, and 
what became ot Charley Ross, 
and how high the price ot 
cotton will go ' next fall, and 
what is going to be the out
come of the jitney problem, 
and who struck Billy Patter
son. Aqd of course he does— 
but sometimes be forgets. 
May it be advanced in exten
uation that Troy was besieged 
3700 years ago, which is a 
long time to remember? — 
San Antonio Light.

Tne Sentinel had a pleasant 
call today from J. B. Hushing 
ot Appleby.

Uow’a Thiar
W* ot«r OM'Hao4radn>oUu« Ktw»r4 tor aor Moo-of CMarrkltltM ouaoi bo oiu«4 br Hall'«Catarrh Cara.

r. J. CbaMf a Co., lota4o,phto. CVCr, Wa, tba ah4ara1gee« hara known V. J. oSSiu ^  or tba laat U raara, and baliara him •artaoUr' -omwn aoaorabla In aU baalaaaa tranaaotlonaandenao* olaUr abta U> onnr oat anr obliaaiioaa nada b? bla irm Waidln«, KtaaanOk Mamn,Wkotaaanr Hatfa CMairh Cara la tak<
.KiBBUHi aarnn,
uracglata, Tolado, O 
tan litar oall^notitf

ba traiaai. Tiattiaoalala aant fraa-
HoMIbr Dratgla», Prloarnolpar bottla. 
taka HairtrasUr PUla.tor.aoMtlpatto

Uiircrsity Piklicatin Fw Free Diitri- 
botin

To  take the University ot 
Texas to the people ot the 
State is the aim of the Depart
ment ot Extension. O n e  
method of giving busy people j  her Review, 
the benefit ot the knowledge 
and the training of experts in 
the University of Texas is by 
issuing and distributing bul
letins and pamphlets on sub 
jects of vital importance toi 
the conimunitv, tne county 
and the State. Bulletins ot ; 
the Department of Extension 
and of the other departments 
ot the University ot Texas 
properly classified, labeled, 
and filed form a valuable part 
ot the library tor the school or 
tor the home. Head this list 
ot bulletins and pamphlets, 
note the ones in which you 
are interested, and send your 
order to Miss Martin E. Potts,
Package Librarian, The Uni
versity of Texas, Austin,
Texas.

and as a child he knew that 
when the seed collard was 
whacked down in the garden 
the occasion was one ot more 
than ordinary importance.— 
Southern Industrial and Lum-

Jesse Summers ot Nacog
doches, one ot the pioneer 
lumbermen ot that interesting 
section ot the country. Born 
on a farm he learned all 
about country life from start 
to finish. He can tell the 
name ot every tree in Nacog
doches county and give its 
full bistory. also its uses. He 
stated some years ago that his 
dear and excellent mother,, as 
did all other good women oi 
tne backwoods years ago, stt 
aside every year a collard that 
was especially tor seed pur
poses and it made no difiei- 
ence what happened the seed 
collard must not be cut. Hov - 

Mr. Summers stated that 
the preacher came 

around on a visit, if it was 
absolutely necessary to furnish 
the table with a most edible 
dish, the seen collard was cut.

Gratiffiii
The Sentinel received a list 

of 5i; new subscribers yester
day.

That was the proprietor’s 
birthday, hd was 48 years old.

This was a striking coincid
ence.

The Sentinel is in its six
teenth year, and still in the 
original hands. It has done 
its best tor the people, and is 
much gratified at this and 
other evidences of apprecia
tion and support. It is doing 
its best to merit public favor.

Capf. Jim Ross, one ot the 
pioneer lumbermen ot the 
Nacogdoches section, recently 
spent several days in Houston 
looking after matters ot a 
business nature. He believes 
the outlook for the lumber 
trade is very good and. in fact, 
will get better as the year 
glows older. Captain Ross 
used to be one ot the best in
formed politicians, in East 
Texas, and has lost none of 
his zeal or energy in this 
respect. On one occasion, 
when the Populists were g iv 
ing the Democrats the fight 
of their lives. Captain Ross 
was appointed chairman of 
the Democratic campaign 
committee i n Nacogdoches 
county, and he at once pro
ceeded to organize every 
locality ot the county in such 
a way that the Democratic 
ticket won a decided victory. 
— South West.

Resembling a skeleton key 
wit¿ a fiexible shank is a new 
cork puller.

Telefbsne Girl DiscsTen Bvflary
On the night ot April 1st. 

some burglars broke into the 
office ot the Nacogdoches Ice 
Factory, but only got Arthur 
Marshall’s grip and the cloth
ing in it. They have not yet 
been ^caught. When the 
burglars, who were probably 
negro^, got inside of the 
office, they in some way 
knreked the telephone re
ceiver down. The telephone 
girl in the Central office csll- 
"numtHfr”  and received no re
sponse. This aroused her sus
picion. so she listened and 
heard voices that caused her 
to ring up Mr. Marshall and 
put him onto the situation. 
He got busy, rang up officers 
and went to the office, but 
got there'.too late. The burg
lars were gone.

The telephone girl was 
Miss McKay. She deserves 
all credit for her detection ot 
the burglary.

Don’t order goods by mail 
when you can do as well at 
home, and keep the money at 
home. The merchant who 
advertises in his home paper 
deserves first chance. Live 
and let live.

FOLET^ Succeaaful
EVERYWHERE,

B*cka.k«, Rbiw i- j  
BUrfd«; I ?

EvMTwiMr« pMpleiar* teBiin« | 
•bout Folajr Kidaoy Pill«, tolHiti' 
how «luickljr M<1 tborougbljr tber I 
work. You eon uot UJi* them I 
into font tyttmm» without floorf 
foault* followinf.

Thot U  bocanoo Foloy Kidn«r 
PilU g ir« to the kiaaey« »ad  bUd- 
der juet wb»t< nature call« for to 
heal Iheee weaikened end I

Sold [by Swift Bros. A Smith
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The Texts Warekrase Liw.
Dabnev White, ot Tyler, 

Texas, who b  a widely known 
çotton man and a deep think
er. comes out in a circular to 
the sinners and others inter
ested, to have the ware house 
law so changed as to cut out 
certain detects and arrive at 
certain benefits. Here are 
some extracts from his letter:

Anyone who has studied 
this law and the requirements 
made ot the ginners can 
easily see that it will cost the 
ginners about one dollar per 
bale extra to comply with its 
requirements. Although we 
have challenged anyone to 
show where the cotton farmer 
will be benetitted one cent by 
these re(]uirements so tar no

I Riie Owi.
' My concertina sobs and 
shakes, toy it’s in ppor repair, 
and neighbors say the noise it 
makes would cause a saint to 
swear. My neighbors come, 
on protest bent, when 1 on it 
perform: “ W hy don’t you
buy an instrument that’s up 
to date?” they storm. “ Pia
nos now are in the reach ot 
e'en the poorest man, and you 
might go and buy a peach on 
the installment plan. Pipe 
organs, too, on easy terms, are 
sold most everywhere; why 
play a thing that squeaks and 
squirms, and murders every 

“ Because," I answer.

ELEVEN ADVANTAGES

Offered by JackmTille Sinner 
Renili, Juie I Jily 31.

air!
“ ’tis mine own, all paid tor. 
long ago; and though it has a

1. — Strong Faculty ot re
cognized ability.

2. — An eight weeks term.
8.— Both series ot examina

tions.
4. — Good location, easily 

accessible, three railroads.!
5. — Strong lecture course, 
d.— Rad path-Horner’Cliau-

tauqua course, lasting one 
week.

7. — Good boarding tacilities
8. — Large and commodious 

i building.
j 0.— Good laboratories and 
'libraries.

beastly tone, that fills the | 10-“ Strong course in pri 
town with woe. I d rather hear methods and agricul-

its music sad, that keeps me| 
in a sweat, than own the tair- ( 
est, sweetest Strad, tor which j 

i I ’d gone in debt. I ’d rather it i 
¡should make me sore with dfs- i

one has attempted to make, , , , . ■ i
the showiDB. Under these' " " ' * ’ '“ ' ' ' . " ’ '•i 
circumstances we still contend \

I

that the loss to the farmers
millionalone will be tour 

dollars per annum.
A t the recent session of the .

Ie.rned ,h . t ' « V  eonoer me
seems a crime to folks like

lectors at the door demanding' 
instant pay. The humble 
whistle built ot tin. by local 
plumber made, beats organ, 
flute or violin tor which you

n .— Individual instruction. 
For further information ad

dress,
1). R. Hibbetts, 

Conductor, 
Jacksonville, Texas.

legislature we 
the majority ot the Senate as 
well as the House were in 
tavor ot amending this law as 
bad been suggested by many 
ginners and many farmers. 
Since that legislature could 
not reach this question we are 
now asking Governor Fergu
son to make it a question for 
the special legislature to take 
up. W e are only asking the 
governor to submit this ques
tion to the special session and 
will abide by its action on 
this matter.

W e want every man inter
ested in this matter to write 
or telegraph the governor it it 
is possible to do so. W> 
have already received peti
tions signed by several thou
sand farmers and have sent 
them to representatives, (and 
many ot the leading Farmers 
Union people see that we are 
right in attempting to save 
our customers the extra 
charges that will be required 
ot them. Only W . D. Lewis 
and Peter Radford and a tew 
others who are to serve the 
warehouse commission are 
fighting this effort. I showed 
you a tew weeks ago tnat 
Peter Radtord and W . D. 
Lew b had condemned the 
present Warehouse Law in 
severer terms than we have 
ever used in attacking it.

Please let us hear trom you 
as fully as possible in this 
matter. You will also send 
me the names of your neigh
boring ginners or anyone 
else that will be interested in 
this matter.

The Timpson Times has 
the knack of saying good 
things. Here is one well 
said: “ W e can all find
strength to carry our burdens 
for one day; to be kind, and 
sweet, and true, and firm just 
till night ‘ falls. This is all 
life ever asks of us. T o  fight 
one day’s temptation; do one 
day’s duties; check angry 
and fretful humors; hold 
our tongues in subjection, and, 
if we can say nothing kind, 
say nothing at all, tor just 
one day.”

you, and yet, 1 find that music 
most sublime which doesn’t 
hint ot bebt.”

W alt Mason.

An Easter Stiry.
This morning when Lon 

nie Anderson, driver for R. S 
Jordan’s milk wagon returned 
trom the last and longest trip 
with milk, a strange guest got 
out ot the wagon with him 
She was quiet, gentle, unob
trusive and except tor the ex
pression ot certain joys which 
she proclaimed Lonnie might 
not have noticed ner, but her 
merr] cackle could not go un
noticed and a nice large new 
egg was discovered in the milk 
wagon. Mrs Hen had made 
the entire round, undisturbed, 
in the milk wagon covering tbe 
distance ot several miles over 
the hills.

Ftrnen ti Ortiiize Here.
James D. Greer, the farm

ers teacher, announces that at 
an early day there will be a 
central organization ot farm
ers here, composed ot other 
tirganizations already per
fected at other points in the 
county. The object is co
operations in shipping truck 
and live stock. Cooperation 
is a very important thing. 
To make up carloads and to 
know how and where to sell. 
In due time further announce 
ment will be made.

The Texas mother of twelve 
children who gave birth to 
triplets the other day deserves 
all the praise she is getting, 
but nobody seems to think of 
presenting a check or a word 
ot praise to the father ot this 
splendid family.— Ex.

r « r  R n 4  i V w k .  j
College Station, Texas, | 

April 5.— The largest display j 
ot road materials and appara
tus ever assembled in Texas 
will be shown at tbe A . Ac M. 
College  ̂ when the county 
judges and Commissioners 
Association and the Good 
Road’s Association hold their 
joint meeting here August 
5-6. R. L. Morrison, pro
fessor of highway engineering 
at tbe College, u assembling 
the exhibit. Another feature 
ot the gathering will be the 
testing of road materiab at 
the A . Ac M. laboratory. This 
work is carried on free by the 
college the year round.

The Post Office Depart
ment and the Department ot 
Agriculture are cooperating 
with the Department of Labor 
in this work.
The plans provides for placing 
in every post office in the 
United States the blanks of 
the Division of Information, 
so that persons seeking em
ployers in need of help may 
apply at the local post offices 
tor the appropriate blanks on 
which to make application.

Bananas are immune trom 
insect attacks and most truit 
diseases.

A  cane that can be taken 
apart and rebuilt into a stool 
is a French invention.

The peak'of Tenerif! casts 
a shadow on the ocean 50 
miles long.

Medical statistics show that 
eight men die suddenly^ trom 
disease to one woman.

Broken ivory can be mend
ed with a cement made by 
dissolving alum in liot water.

Ringed plates, held togeth
er by springs, have been in
vented tor pressing men’s 
neckties.

Brewers have found that 
the fermenting power of yeast 
is increased by brief ̂ exposure 
to ozone.

To  be carried inside a man’s 
hat is a recently patented 
combination of mirror, mem- 
oraddum tablet and card case 
What about brains?

Germany leads the world in 
tbe number of electric furnaces 
for steel productions with 
France in second place and 
tbe United States in third.

Tbe Shreveport Times was 
burned out last Saturday. It 
will continue to operate, and 
will replace its lost machinery. 
It  is a great old paper.

It  appears now like Con 
stantinople can not be taken. 
Tbe forts on tbe Dardanelles 
have held back the allies war
ships. Tbe allies may gather 
moue forces and thus succeed, 
butDOteasilyr

 ̂ Tkc Battle Frsit
Pe^rograd, Russia: .April d, 

via Londou.
The number ot head and 

arm wounds ot the men at 
the front is enormous, tor 
men in trenches expose only 
their heads and arms. Many 
hundreds are hit in the head 
and death does not result 
from the wound. Occasion 
ally one may see the slightly 
wounded walk back with 
heads bound up or arms in 
slings. Motor trucks loaded 
with wounded tear along the 
roads leading back trom the 
extreme front. Perhaps for
ty percent ot the wounded are 
back on the firing line after 
three months’ care and rest in 
a hospital. It all depends on 
a man’s health and blood. It 
the blood is pure and good, 
the soldier gets the first aid, 
proper treatment and his 
wounds heal by first inten
tion. ^

(iood blood is everything 
to every man. ft means 
fresh strong nerves, good di
gestion, good circulation. 
Those who have used Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis
covery marvel at the the way 
it checks blood diseases. See 
a man today with skin all 
broken out; see him a tew 
weeks later alter using the 
"Discovery", his skin is all 
cleared up, eyes bright, and 
he is contented with himself.

The foundation ot good 
health is good blood! .Are you 
pale? Are you weak? Are you 
no longer ambitious or ener
getic! Have >ou pimples or 
boils? Do you sutler trom 
headaches, low spirits? Theu 
you are anaemic—your blood 
is thin, llacking in healthy, 
strength-giving red corpus- 
dies. Then your blood is im
pure— and your liver is not 
up to its task ot clearing the 
blood trom the poisons accu
mulated.

t)r. Pierce’s’̂ Golden Med
ical Discovery is a temperance 
remedy that will restore to 
you rich, health-giving blood 
— a remedy proved by exper
ience! in tablet or liquid form). 
It is a glyceric extract ot roots 
from our forests, known, to 
science as those which will 
best give the stomach, liver 
and bowels needed help. 11

Camfiigii Sltgai Detesti Wsmen at 
Troy, Kaw

- Troy, Kas., April 6.— The 
campaign slogan, “ a woman’s 
place is in thè home and there 
are plenty of men to run this 
town.”  apparently carried to 
victory tbe men candidates 
for city offices,, who defeated 
tor re-election Mrs. H. C. 
Defenbaugh and three women 
members ot the council. Re
turns today show a majority 
of nearly 50 per cent in tavor < f 
the men candidates in yestsr- 
day’s election.

In this year,s vigorous 
campaign allegations were 
made of mismanagement of 
city affairs under Mrs. Defen
baugh’s administration.

Cubist Teiu

Cushing is twenty miles 
west of ^Nacogdoches, in the 
midst of some of as fine farm
ing country as can be found 
in tbe Southwest. In the im
mediate vicinity of the town 
a large number of high ’hills 
are found, and every hill is 
rich in iron ore. Some of the 
finest peach orchards in Texas 
are located on these iron hills 
near Cushing. Jack W il
liams, the well-known Texas 
lumber and sawmill man. 
banker and capitalist, several 
years ago bought one of the 
tallest hills in tbe Cushing 
country and cleared a ten 
acre r till on top ot it. Then 
h" i .anted an orchard and 
i.. ted all kinds ot truit and 
truck. One ot the finest 
springs in the state w h s  locat
ed near the top ot this hill or 
mountain, and in a stnull way 
its water was used by Williams 
tor irrigation purposes. Cush
ing has a population ot about 
1000 people, one ot the best 
schools in all that section, 
churches, shops, telephone 
exchange, sawmills, hotels 
one good newspaper, the 
Cushing Enterprise, founded 
by that old veteran (ieorge 
W . Carter, and now conduct
ed by one ot bis sons. Good 
roads lead trorn Cushing to 
every town and village in 
that locality and also to Rusk 
and Cherokee counties. Cush
ing is the trading place tor 
practically a l l  o t western 
Nacogdoches county a n d  
southern Rusk county, and 
is growing in a progressive 
way every day.— Southern In
dustrial and Lumber Review.

^Tenina Cured Me

f t

MR. ROBERT FOWLER.
Of Ok«rcha, OklahomA

Mr. nobart Fowler. Okarrli*, Okla- 
lioiiia. wrlta«;

“T<> ajiy Buffer.'r nf ratarrli of thè 
atoniach. I atn glud lo teli niy frIen.U 
or aufferera of catarrh thuf aev.^hl.-m 
yenra ano 1 waa pbkI work of aiiy 
kln»t. «lue to atoinaolj iroiiblea. 1 trl«-d 
alinoci evcry knowii renieOy wltliuut 
any re-«ilts.

- n i i i i l l y  I trl>>d l ’ ; -una, an<! am 
haj'py <■> Bay I Ìk;i i«‘I1Ic«1 by thè
tirai hoMle. aii«à ufter uainK-a f'Jl 
trrat!iifiit I ♦i'-' entlrt-l-- i"ireil.

"1 uni nove a-‘vctiiv >,ar«.ol«l, 1ui<l 
om Ih K*"«l ln-'alia. liti- .l'-vuya 

.(• iMV « iiniiiinnil. I 
«vovilii nut ihliik of yoli’ .  .ana-.- fvu t 
honie for anv isi'' . li . «ut
taKlnp a hoith- of l'..u  , i  aloni" ' *r 
finora« ney.

"You are at liti« rly i«j une niy M"- 
turo Biiii teatliiionv If va»i thlnk St '-t Ul 
ht'lp any one who l,.ia atomacb 
troublfc.”

A coincidence is always in
teresting. In looking over 
the Shelby Daily Optimist 
that bright paper (as the 
name indicates) published at 
Center, Texas !^we notice it 
give its telephone number 
as l>4. You say what’s the 
coincidence. W hy thats the 
Sentinel’s phone number too. 
94 — same as the Optimists’. 
And their names also are 
kindred. An optimist ex
pects a good tning to come 
and a Sentinel watches tor it.

Fir Free DistiihitiM.
The Sentinel is requested to 

state that County Judge John 
h . Perritte, has a lot ot farm
ers bulletins for free distribu
tion. They are official pub
lications on different agricul
tural subjects sent by the 
department a t  Washington 
D. C* Every farmer sboold 
have the w h ^  aaortment.

The Sentinel is in receipt 
ot announcement ot the Jack
sonville Summer Normal, 
which is to be conducted "at 
Jacksonville, trom June the 
eighth to July the 81st. W e 
that Miss Virdian Barham, 
teacher ot history in our local 
High School^ is a member of 
the faculty as an instructor 
ot history at tbe Norma). 
David R* Hibbetts, president 
of tbe A. C. 1. where the 
normal w ill be held, is the 
conductor. As no normal 
will be held in this county 
this year, many of our teach
ers will probably be interested 
in the normal at Jacksonville.

Narriâ  Lkciks

During the past week the 
following marriage liceoses 
were issued by the County 
Clerk.

Citus Fowler and Beatrice 
King.

Clarence Menctee and Susie 
Flournoy.

J. P. J inkins J r, and Miss 
Cteorgia Mae Carter.

Bennie Jones and Louveoia 
Blount.

H. G. Green and Mrs. A.' 
H. M. Odom.

W . M. Jackson and Mrs.' 
Mollie B. Teal.

Fam fwSsle.
100 acres of fine red and 

bottom land. Situated about 
nine|miles east ot Nacogdoches 
and about two miles ot Mel
rose. Has two sets of tour 
room houses. Ninety-five 
acres in cultivation, balance 
in pasture. As fine piece of 
led land property as there is 
in the county. Made seven 
hundred gallons of nbbon 
cane syrup, twenty five bales 
of cotton .and six hundred 
bushels of corn last year. 
Bottom does not overflow. 
Who wants it? See J. J. Hal- 
torn or call at the Sentinel 
office. 7-d8>wtf

Ez^eM

Capt. Granville Fortescue. 
who was military aid to Pre
sident Roosevelt, has just re
turned home on a month’s 
leave of absence from his 
dutiesjas correspondent at the 
front in the war. That in
vasion of tb<e Fatherland 
seems improbable, that “ the 
Germans w ill stand a big lot 
of starving,”  and that “ non- 
comffktants possibly w ill force 
tbe powers to end the war if 
slaughter causes no victory 
soon,”  are some of the state
ments made by Fortescue.—  
AosUnSSUtesmen.

Fisa Belfiin By Gerusni
DKicuOy.

The Hague, via London,' 
April 5.— Gifford Pincho! ex- 
chief forester of the United 
S ta W  who, it b  understood 
has been acting as special 
agent for the state department 
at Washington in tbe Euro-' 
pean war zone, has been ex
pelled from Belgium by the 
German authoritiei,

Washington, April, 5.—  
Gifford Pinchot, according to 
advices to the state depart
ment, reached'Antwerp, Bel
gium, but was not permitted 
to proceed further in his work 
as member ot the American 
relief commission in Belgium, 
although detailed as a special 
diplomatic agent of the Am er
ican gqvem m ent Tbe Ger
man authorities objected be
cause Mr. Pinchot’s sister is 
Lady A llen JohnsUme, wife 
of the former British minis
ter to Denmark, who is in the 
British diplomatic service.

I t  is understood that tbe 
state department w ill assign 
Mr. Pinchot to other work in 
the war zone.

Phone B* j a  jet to t SBcta, 
Cason, slobk l i  Co. Iw
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Free Tickets
Merchants' Matinee 

Ideal Theatre
By special arrangement with the Ideal Theatre the fol
lowing list of merchants will give with each purchase a 
FREE TICKET to the Merchants Matinee to be held 
EACH and EVERY SATURDAY. Ask for your ticket 
when making your purchases and be sure to attend the 
matinees every Saturday. This matinee is paid for by 
these progressive merchants and they deserve your pa
tronage.

S W IF T  BROS. Ac SM ITH . INC.
The Leading Druggists 

M A Y E R  Ac SC H M ID T. INC.
The Home of Dry Goods 

C R A IN  F U R N IT U R E  C O M PA N Y  
Everything in House Furnishings 
RO BERTS ’ R E S T A U R A N T  - 

A good place to eat 
. J. B. F E N LE Y . GROCERIES 

Staple Grocers 
C A N D Y  K ITC H E N  

Cartdy, Soda Water and Fruits 
CITY^ B A K E R Y , Bread that’s good to eat 

- ZENO  COX. .Ir.. the Good Clothes Man
* LE E  v a r i e t y  s t o r e

The house of many things 
S A N IT A R Y  M A R K E T , Nothing but Meat

R E D L A N D  B AR B E R  SHOP 
R. I. Burg®ss, Mgr.

CASON, MONK Ac CO.
Hardware, Dishes and Stoves 

- GEO. H. H A L T O M  Ac BRO., Groceries.

Tickets are Free. Ask tor them. Attend the 
Matinees. Patronize these merchants

Ideal Theatre

Ekctiii Ret ms
F'orCity Marshal; 
Woodland, 114.
James,
Doughtie, 60.
Buchanan. OH. ,

Walters, 7.
For Alderman;
Miller, 91.
Weeks 106.
McKinney, 197.
Gintz, 197.
Baker, 17H. ,
Reid, 239.
Three alderman were to be 

elected.
Result, McKinney, reelect

ed. Gintz and Reid 
elected.

were

Triiity Preikyterial.
Mrs. A. H. Smith, Mrs. W . 

C. Finklea, Mrs. Giles Hal- 
tom, Mrs. J. N. Cunningham 
and Mrs. A. G. Reavis went 
to Trin ity Wednesday to 
attend the East Texas W om 
ens Presbyterial ot the First 
Presbyteaian. church. Each 
ol the ladies represent an es- 
pecdal branch ot work in the 
church.

Mrs. Haltom is Presbyter- 
ial Secretary on Foreign Mis
sions. Mrs. Cunningham on 
Foreign Mission W ork in the 
home church, Mrs. A. H. 
Smith, W^ork in the local

Ap̂ redatiii
"Oh. these pancakes are 

sublime,’ ’ brightly cries Josiah
Fiddle. "Mother, in the old-/
en time, thought that she 
could wield a griddle; she was 
always getting praise, and de
served it, 1 maintain; but she, 
in her palmy days, couldn’t 
touch you, Sarah Jaue. Oh, 
the king upon his throne tor 
such todder surely aches; you 
are in a class alone, when it 
comes to griddle cakes.” 
Then upom his shining dome 
he adjusts his lid and goes, 
and his wite remains at home, 
making pies aud things like 
those. She is stewing lus 
cious prunes, in her eye a 
happy tear, and her heart is 
singing tunes as angels like to 
hear. O ’er and o’er she still 
repeats all the kindly words 
he said, a.s she fixes further 
treats, pumpkin pie and gin
gerbread. When the even
ing’s growing gray, following 
the set ot sun, "This has been 
a perfect day," murmurs she, 
her labors done. Perfect 
nearly all the daysot our loved 
ones well might be, it with 
words ot praise we were gen
erous and tree,— W alt Mason.

Dr. A. E. Sweatland left

Crain Furniture Co.
ROBERT LINDSEY, President 

, Nacogdoches, Tex

Our Stock Of
House Furnishings 

RugSt Art Squares 
Bed Room Sets 

Office Furniture 
Book Cases 

Stoves and Kitchen Furniture 
Davenports

Gallery Swings, Chairs 
Sealy Mattresses

Is New, Full and Complete
W e  sell the Best S E W IN G  M A C H IN E  Hade

Our prices are the low est, ou r term s are 
reasonable. No troub le to  show  goods. We 
w an t you r business and w ill appreciate it 
m ost h igh ly .

Wednesday tor victoria where 
he goes to attend the Semi-

church. Mrs. Finklea, Sunday 
School work, Mrs. Reavis.

E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y

The official weather experts 
and forecasters report that 
March was a record breaker. 
Never before. Now let them 
try April.

J. J . FR ED ER IC K  
Land Office

F'or quick sales list your 
real estate with me.

Room 5, over Kcnoedy’s 
drug store.

Wouldn’ t you think that 
ins'ead ot destioying a ship 
with a valuable cargo ot good 
stuff called contraband, the 
enemy would simply take it 
over and appropriate the intire 
hook?

DR. T. P. HOLT
V E T E R IN A K IA N

Horoital. at Swift’s Barn.
Horses taken tor treatment. 

Offle Phone Res. P tom  
491 323

Setiator Sheppard asserts 
that he will continue his tight 
tor national prohibition. He 
is in aristocratic company. 
The King ot England and 
he’s best men are big pros.

DR. M W . P ’POOL
Fnefke limited to diseases ot the 

Eye, E a r Nose and Throat 
and the Fitting of Glasses 

Biottnt Balldiaq, flMcogdochet

Atthut

K IN G  &  SEA LE
L A W Y E R S  

Nacogdoches, Texas

Mineral Water Company
a«coBV*eti«s, T*h« s 

ROBCRT LiaOSCV, rraalAant

The best, purest Mineral Water 
on earth. Use it and you will be 
well and happy. As a took and 
laxative it has no equal.

Every Case Guaranteed

Young people’s work.
Mrs. Haltom is on the pro* 

gram tor a discussion on Sun
day Schools and leads in Point 
E, the title being " A  little  
child slnll lead them” .

Texas District Medical Asso
ciation. An effort wili be 
made to have the Society 
meet in Nacogdoches at their 
next session. Dr. Sweatland 
reads the paper before the 
society on FViday.

Riy Hiller Reelected Niyer ef jCerpit. 
s»The following telegram is 
self explanatory.

Corpus Christi, Texas. 
Sentinel:

Hon. Roy Miller reelected 
Mayor. By majority tour 
hundred and twelve carrying 
the entire peoples ticket with 
him.

Caller Publishing Co.

For Sale
Pair 3 yeae old mules, 15 

hands high.
dw lt J. J. F'rederick.

1

The reports ot awtui horrors 
in Mexico need not surprise 
anv one. What else can be 
expected. President Taft ad
vised Americans to leave there. 
They risk their lives by stay
ing.

Netkodist Sinday Sckod Attciduce 
The attendance ot the fol

lowing Sunday Schools' tor 
Easter Sunday, April 4th, 
was as follows;

Jacksonville, 588 
Center, 382 
Timpson. 265.
Lutkin 864 
Nacogdoches, 232 
This is some increase due 

to the work on the part ot 
some ot the members as well 
as the beautiful Easter.

Now we are on the map tor 
wirele< s telegraphy in a way. 
Stripling Haselwood Ac Co., 
have erected a tower tor a 
wireless outfit over their store, 
and expect to put the appara
tus into it soon. But this is 
intended to be used only tor 
accuracy of time keeping. 
They w ill get the time daily 
trom Washington city by 
w ireles official signal.

^ 9

**Drawing from the spigot and pouring nothing 
in at the bung soon empties the barrel.”  This is 
what hundreds of farmers are doing every year in 
Nacogdoches County. He Ukes ofl the crop and 
puts nothing back in exchange for what he got. 
You can’t rob Mother Nature and getaway with it

Better see us and let us explain 
our Fertilizers and show you 

how to treat your land.
We have all Kinds.

W m u  Hiyor Dtliitii
Tyro, Kan., April 5.— After 

two years in office Mrs. H. C. 
Defenbaugh. mayor, today 
was defeated for re-election 
by C. F. Herring, candidate 
on independent ticket. Five 
women candidates for places 
on the city council with Mrs. 
Defenbaugh on the citizens' 
ticket, were defeated.

- Nacogdoches Oil Mill
'V .'

' ■ ■ ; 
». îS* jt-T 1 ’.,1 ' ‘

"T o  the Slavic mind the 
fall of Constantinople will be 
the greatest military event in 
centuries," says a writer in 
Harper’s. I f  Constantinople 
falls into the hands of Russia 
the m ilitary importance of the 
event w ill be greater than any 
tingle happening of modem 
times, for it w ill enable Ruitia 
to become the greatest sea 
power in the world.«-Bean- 
moot

RefiUr Hstrt
1 hit the hay at ten o’clock 

and then 1 sleep around the 
block, till halt past five; 1 
hear the early robin’s voice, 
and see the sunrise, and re
joice that I ’m alive. From 
pain and katzenjammer tree, 
my breakfast tastes as good 
to me as any meal; 1 throw 
in luscious buckwheat cakes, 
and scrambled eggs and sir
loin steaks, and breaded veal. 
And as downtown 1 gayly 
wend. I often overtake a triend 
who’s gone to waste; "1 sta)- 
ed up late last nighi,” he sighs 
and now 1 have two bloodshot 
eyes, and dark brown taste; 
I ’d give a picayune to die, tor 
I ’m so full of griet that 1 can 
hardly walk; I ’ll have to 
brace the drugstore clerks and 
throw some bromo to my 
works, or they w ill balk.”  But 
yesterday 1 saw a man to 
whom had been attached the

Make Good Work Possible,
You cannot do good work 

while your bowels are slug
gish or your liver torpid. W m. 
O. E. Bielke. M gr. Scott 
Hotel, Hancock, Mich., says 
" I  gave F'oley Cathartic Tab
lets a thorough trial, and find 
them a mild but sate cathar
tic." F’oleys Cathartic Tab
lets never gripe or cause 
nausea. They do away with 
that drowsy, dull, tired feel
ing and are wholesome, cleans
ing and healthful. Most 
satisfactory tor stout persons. 
Swift Bros. Ac Smith. eod

The forcing ot the Dar* 
danelles appears to ha\e 
sufiered something like the 
tate ot the German advance 
on Paris.— Ex.

Wilhrd a Ben Tkm.
Oklahoma City. Okla.. 

April 5 .~ lt  was in Oklahoma 
City that Jess W illard got 
his start in the pugilistic 
game and since the flash was 
received telling of his victory 
the Oklahoma capital has 
been wildly celebrating.

Arrested here on a charge 
of prize fighting, be was con
victed and fined $100. The 
county attorney who pros-

cao, by angry boss; he w a s - jccuted Willard declares be 
n iled  all the night away, and j see that the judgment
then showed up for work b y ! against W illard is stricken

Ten fe e ls  Id B e l- lo i ie i t  

F k p ia i i  FaiM  - fe D -1 

lerfDl Recoierj
I winta to inform you of .the (crent ben. 

eñt I haré derived from (he uee of 
Swamp-Root. I had been a nuffenr lor 
more than taenty years from kiÁtey 
and Hrer trouble and was aJmoat oon- 
Htantly treated by the most emineni 
pbysiciaas who could only giro me 
.eaiporarv relief. I had been in bod 
ten weeks when I began the use 
0Í Swamp-Root. Inside of twenty-four 
hours I could see that I had Itecn great- 
ly beneñtted. 1. continued to use Swamp 
Root until I had used sereral botUo« 
when I really felt that my old trouble 
WAS completely cured and I am positive 
that any person sufferiog with Icidaey 
or liver trouble can be cured by the use 
of this preparation

1 am now in the best of health, better 
than 1 hay# been for ten years or more. 
I do not know how to eipress myself as 
strongly as I desire, in fayor of Dr. 
Kilmer’s Ssramp-Root, as 1 am sure that 
it saved my life and that my good health 
is due entirely to this great remedy. I 
heartily recommend it to every sulmrer 
and am oonfident they can be benefitled 
as 1 base been. It is a pleasure for me, 
gentlemen,to band you this reeommeda- 
tion MRS. H. J. PRICE.
1418 Center 8t. Portemouth, Ohio.

Personally appeared before me thu 
13th ot September, 1909, Mrs H J.Pries. 
who aubseribed the abotm statement ai>d 
made oeth that the same is true la sob- 
ttanoe and ia faet.

K A. CALVABT.
7 Notary Pubne.

day a total lost. Don’ t turn 
the nighttinoe into day, or 
loaf along the Great W hite 
W ay— that habit grows; if 
to the front you hope to keep 
you must devote your nights 
To sleep— 1 tell you those.

W alt Mason.

Scuitk New OU WeU at TknB.

Taylor» Texas, April 5.— 
Another gusher came in to: 
day, the seventh producing 
well to date. It  is Bowers’s 
and Witherspoon’s second 
gusher. Their first brought 
in last week made 2,800 
barrels when brought in and 
the new one today is less. It 
is some 150 yards west and 
IOC yards north of the dis- 
ooveiy w 'll. The’ new well 
gus!.ju above the derrick and 
flowa inlennilleDUy.

from the records.

Paxton Dow (known to his 
school friends as Jumbo), is 
convelesant, after a spell ot 
bronchitis and will be out in 
a tew days.

Lawwww <ro 
OM.KII.MWMAOO.. ■iwwwAirroi«. w.t .

rm e Whit Swinp-Riit iriD Do for 
Ysa

Send ten oente to Dr. Kilmer é  Qo., 
Binffbamton, N. Y., for a eample etae 
boUle. U  will oonyinoe anyone. You 
will also receiye a boolet of valuable ia- 
formaUon telling about th« kidneye and 
bladder. When writing, be aure and men
tion the Naoogdoehei Weehr Seatinel. 
Regular Ifty-oent and otM-doU 
bottle for snle at all drug etoree.

ette-doUnr Mse

J I N K I N S  B R O S .
TKe Cash Grocers

Panama Flour, per sack . . $ 1.85
I

71bs extra good green Coffee $1.00
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Fí m  U t t i «  G rfw i Here.
A  Urge head ot crisp sreea 

lettuce crested a sensation in 
the Sentinel office yesterday, 
F'riday, aiternoon. It was 
brouitht ID b? Prot. H. P, 
Eastman with his compli
ments. Mrs Eastman may 
have more nght to the glory 
than Prot Eastman. Well, it 
was a real beauty. It measur
ed IK inches in diameter 
The printers all gathered 
around, with staring eyes and 
watery mouths, and proposed 
to “ ieff”  tor it, whateyer that 
means. “

It was necessary', in order 
to stop the tuss. to cut the 
head halt in to, or into two 
halves, by a perpendicular in
cision, and the two heads ot 
the Sentinel appropriated and 
mopoli'i^ed tne one head ot 
lettuce, saying “ two beads 
are better than one,”  and two 
halt heads are better than 
none. But seriously, this 
head ot lettuce shows what 
can be done here. Y et we 
have been sending to the 
coast tor our lettuce and get
ting bunches about the size ot 
your fist, tor which we pay 
five cents each.

ATORPiD LIVER ^
\ KILLS ENERBY :

It makes you feel tired, 
du ll and sleepy. The 
system  is filM  w ith  
bilious impurities which 
must be driven out before 
you can feel better. T ry

PRICKLY ASH 
BITTERS

5

It is the right remedy for 
liver troubles because it 
contains the necessary 
properties for putting that 
important organ in an 
active, healthy condition. 
It purifies the bowels , 
strengthens the stomach, 
stimulates the mental £k * 
ulties and restores vigor 
and activity o f body and 
brain.

Sold by all Dealers in Mediciot.

Price Sl.CX) p e r  Bottle
Prickly Ash BIttsrs Co. 

Propriatoro 
St. Lou is, Mo.

Farmers and others who 
live at a distance trom a drug 
store should keep in the house 
a bottle ot B A L L A R D ’S 
SNO W  L IN IM E N T . It may 
be needed at any time tor cuts, 
wounds, sore, sprains or 
rheumatism. I t  is a powerful 
healing and penetrating 
remedy. Price 25c. 50c and 
$1.00 per bottle. Sold by all 
druggists. tts

• o  vzTrrs
S tr ip lin g . H aselw ood & Co 

Special A gen ts

The .iacksonville Progress 
gives a lengthy report ot the 
investigation at Chicago ot 
the freight rate before the 
Interstate railroad commission 
bv the East Texas Growers, 
representing the latter. It is 
an important issue.

Illiiois FUi His r«3t ind Ntuth 
Ditette They Say.

Rockford. 111., March .30.— 
Thomas Cunningham.a black
smith in Winnecago village, 
has developed foot and mouth 
disease, according to the diag
nosis of doctors representing 
the State Board of Health. i

T o  have a fine healthy com- 
fiVxion —the liver mnst be 
active, the bowels regular and 
ine blood pure. A ll this is 
brought about by using 
H ERH INE . It thoroughly 
scours the liver, stomach and 
bowels, nuts the body in fine 
contiition and restores that 
cle:tr, pink and white com 
ple.xiuii so much besired by 
ladies. Price 30c. Sold by 
all diukigest. tts

Take Care of The Children 
A  lingering cold, distress

ing cough, sleepless nights, 
a rrw inflamed throat lead to 
a run-down condition in 
which the child is not able to 
resist contagious diseases. 
Foley's Honey and Tar is

The uoU.d congressman, 
Kich«rd P . Hobson, of A la 
bama, says the Europeau war 
will be I draw. Neither side 
can whip. They all would be 
glad to quit. But every one 
wants to show heroism and 
therefore fight on appearances 
They call it honor. It is 
very much like cowardice.

F rtB  Ikfciry Fht
The health of our commun

ity is very good at this writ
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Camp
bell visited Mrs. CampbelPs 
parents, Friday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Denson near Melrose.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lath
am Wells, Wednesday the 24. 
inst* a baby boy. Mother 
and babe both are doing well.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cor
ley and baby visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Latham Wells Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hogan Sr. 
and L ittle  Mamye Breashears 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ho
gan Jr. Sunday.

W e have organized a Sun
day '^h oo l at Hickory Flat 
with about :K) pupils. Lets 
every body come and learn 
the wonderful things in the 
Bible.

L ittle  J. £. Hogan will re* 
turn to his home after several 
days visit with his aunts. 
Misses Ada, Era, and Ethel 
Petty at Nacogdoches.

Mr. Bobie Birdwell has sold 
his home to Mr. Robbins of 
Ford County. M r.'B irdwell 
will occupy the Chambers 
house at Mahl. W e regret 
to loose Mr. Birdwell from 
our midst.

Our school will close Fri
day eve with a short program.

Mary.

Bad breath, bitter taste, 
dizziness and a general “ no 
account”  leeling is a sure sign 
of a torpid liver. H E R  BINE 
is the medicine needed. It 
makes the liver active,, vital* 
izes the blood, regulates the 
bowels and’restores a fine feel
ing energy cheerfulness. 
Price 50c. Sold by all drug- 
gests. tts

Dr. PlariM C. C istiftary Dead.
irocD UooSay'« OaSv:

Dr, M. C. Castleberry died 
Sunday morning at S o'clock. 
He bad been sick about two 
weeks with pneumonia r t his 
home at Harmony, seven 
miles south west ot town on 
the Spanish Bluff road, where 
be bad lived several y ^ rs  and 
practiced medicine. He had 
previously been located at 
Alazan, and he is to be buried 
there Tuesday at 4 p. m. with 
Masonic rites.

Dr. Castleberry's parents 
reside near Poe, and he is sur
vived by four brothers and 
three sisters. Two of the 
brothers are physicians. Dr. 
Wili'^Castleberry at Alszan, 
and Dr. John Castleberry at 
Sacul.. He was about forty 
years ot age and leaves a wife 
and eight children to mourn 
his loss. He was a 'man of 
good impulses, and was gen
erally liked and esteemed.

To  his bereaved family and 
relatives the Sentinel extends 
sincere sympathy.

CALOMEL DYNAMIIfc^ tuuk ü VER! 
MAKES YOU SICK AND SALIVATES

I0ME 
45 to

rotheMul

“DoAsoi's Umt Tom" SUits Youf Liver 
BiHir Thai Caloiel lad Yes DfiT 

Lest a Oil's Werh

ham'a

Livi.ii \i;> your flnpri»!i 1iv,r! Kn- 
til... Alili >'iii..|-tiil : iimki* viMir «mrk a 
pU A*ur<". 1k‘ \ i;;or«!i.. Vn.l full of ainlH- 
tian. Mot t.ikr no ua^tv, <ÌMn,f<Tuu< 
riilomol liirau>(. it inal.iv you niel, aiul 
you may low «  Hny'H work.

Caloiii)') is iiiorciiry or iiuivkiiiiwr 
wliich f.'uisfH 111‘i.ru-ÍN of tnp bom».. 
Caloniol ii'Aitbo. into twmr blip likr 
dy iiaoiitp. broakint' ik up. 1 bat'a wbon 
you frol.that awful imuiira and vratnpinf;.

I.iatpii to mo! If you want to nnjoy 
tbo nioeat, liver and bow-rl
cloansiliK you ever oxperiom-ed jnai take 
a ■poonful of iiknalcit« Podavn'e Liver

l.ii. loiiiglit. Vour druggiat nr dealw 
•iJlt >oii a .‘in cent botti» uf Ifudioa'a 
l.iver 'lune iiii.ler iity |>erM>MAl looMy-. 
ba.-!. r̂naranlei. lli.st «>cti apoonful kiZ 

.'.Olir Nhlggi l̂ll lirer b>‘Mer tliaa »  
d'.ee i>| na.Aty calomrl and tliat ft wov'k 
r.uti y 'U li'.k. *

r .iU 'n ’a Livor Tone li real Urar 
iiuilivitìi'. Yo'j’ ll knnw it ne.tt momlng 
Ueai'.iu. you will vrake up feeling fin«v 
><>nr liver will he woikliiti; lieivdaelra 
.vnd dìriciiiea« gone; stomavb will be 
■wtot and bowtla regalar.

Dodaon’a I.ìvcr Tone !a entlreljr 
luldr, theipfme barmieaa and can M t 
ealivAte. Givo it to yotir ohildrnn. 
.MilliojiH o( poople are ttving Dndaon’a 
I,

p o u n c

WWtbrook. 
|th(ough the

MllllOJIrt
Liver lone iuetead of djngvrotia caloi d  
now. Your dniK>;i< will tell you that 
the aale uf Calomel i* alittoei a lop pad 
entirely here.

(M  Far Tau
College Station, T e x a s ,  

March 20.— A  Tex«s boy, A. 
F. Dickerson, a graduate ot 
t h e  electrical engineering 
school at the A . Ac M. College

6 / - »  M O N E Y
Loant may be obtained for any pur* 

poee on aoceptable Real Eetale eepaii- 
ty; liberal priTileftea; correepaodpocc 
solicited.

A. C. AGENCY COMPANY 
758 Gaa,Electric Bid. 446 Piaroe Bid. 
Dearer Colo. 8t Loáis, Mo

is largely lesponsible lor the ■ Wng Sa Good for a Coi^b ir Caid

If you cough all night you 
get no rest, nor does anyone 
else in the house. Keep within 
reach a bottle ot B A L 
L A R D ’S H O R E H O U N D  
S Y R U P . It  is ihen easy to 
stop the tickling which causes 
the cougb, whenever it ap* 
pears. Price 25c, 50c, and 
$1.00 per dottle. Sold by all 
druggists. tts

It you check up the number 
of bottles used you will find

Mrs. M. .1. Batson and two 
children are in town today 
from Woden. Mrs. Batson 
called at the Sentinel office, 
and reported that as she came 
to toMn this morning, .tpril 1. 
she was in sleet and snow and 
rain, a very unusual occur
rence for the date.

truly healing and prompt m l Foley’s Honey and Tar in 
action. It relieves coughs, gv^ fev  demand than any
colds, croup and whooping 
cough. Contains no opiates. 
Swift Bros. Ac Smith. eod

U u n n itY  PU fu iie  lecaved.
The Sentinel is in receipt 

of the April number of the 
University of Texas Magazine, 
published monthly by the 
students. Its aim is to stim
ulate literary interest in the 
university and the contents 
are far above the average 
publication ot the kind.

Make Good W ork Fossib le.
Y  ou cannot do good work 

while your bowels are slug
gish or your liver torpid. Wm. 
O. £. Bielke, M gr. Scott 
Hotel, Hancock, Mich., says 
“ I gave Foley Cathartic Tab
lets a thorough trial, and find 
them a mild but sate cathai- 
tic.”  Foley Cathartic Tab
lets never gripe or cause 
nausea. They do 'away with 

.that drowsy, dull, tired feel
ing and are wholesome, cleans
ing and healthful. Most 
satistactory tor stout persons. 
Swift Bros« Ac Smith. i . eod

other cough medicine. It is 
sate, prompt and effective tor 
colds, croup, hoarseness, bron
chial coughs, throat trouble 
and lagrippe. It contains no 
opiates and is the preferred 
cough medicine for children. 
Swift Bros. At Smith. eod

In Mexico nothing decisive 
has yet occured. Villa is 
manovering around Matamor- 
as, and other places. Carran
za’s armies are doing the 
same. They are not located 
or stationed long in one place.

Strai|hteac4 Him Oat 
J. P. Jones, Boothe, Ark., 

writes: “ | had a severe case of 
Kidney trouble and could do 
no work at all. Foley K id 
ney Pills straightened me out 
ta Once.”  The same story is 
told by thousands of Others; 
weak back, rheumatism, kid
ney. and bladder troubles

Our “JilQcy” Offer—Ibis and 50.
Don’t miss this. Cut out 

this slip, enclose with five cents 
to Foley Ac Co.. Chicago, 111., 
writing your name and ad
dress clearly. You will re
ceive in return a trial package 
containing Foley’s Honey and 
Tar Compound, for coughs, 
colds and croup. Foley Kidney 
Pills, and Foley Cathartic 
Tablets. Swift Bros. Ac Smith 
eod

Card if Tkaaks.

1 desire to thank all my 
friends and neighbors who 
have so kindly assisted me 
during my recent illness 
which necessitated an opera
tion appendicitis.

V'̂ cry truly,
W . E. Reed and Family.

White Man With Black Liver.
The Liver is a blood pur

ifier. It was thought at one 
time it was the seat of the 
passions. The trouble with 
most people is that their IJv- 
er'becomes black because ot 
impurities in the blood due 
to bad physical states, clausing 
Biliousness. Headache , Diz
ziness and Constipation. Dr. 
K ing’s New Life Pills will 
clean up the Liver, [and give 
you new life, 25c. at your 
Druggist. 8

splendid illuminations at the 
Sun Francisco Exposition. 
Mr. Dickerson who resides at 
Cuero and is the son of Mrs. 
L. F'. Dickerson, graduated

When you have a cold you 
want the best medicine obtain* 
able so as to get rid of it with 
the least possible' delay. 
There are many who consider

trom the A. A M. College in ' Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
1910 and went immediately j unsurpassed. Mrs. J. Bocoff, 
to New York where he began; Elida, Ohio, says, "Ever linoe
work with the General Elec
tric Co. He is now assistant 
chief engineer in charge ot 
illuminations at the illumina
tion schemes.

my daughter Ruth was cured 
ot a severe cold and cougb by 
Chamberlain’s.Cough Remedy 
two years ago, 1 have id t  
kindly disposed toward . Um  
manufacturers of that pre
paration. 1 know of nothing

tMtimonial. ’ 
TIN, 12 King

Muiiton, V 
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Whole Family Dependent.
Mr. E. Williams, Hamilton so quick to relieve a cough or

“ Just c

cure a cold.”  
dealers.

For sale by all 
dw

Ohio, writes: “ Our ' whole
family depend on Pine-Tar- 
Honey • “  Maybe someone in
in your family has a severe j Weather Fw Htfcb
Cold— perhaps it is the baby.) From report by Geo. T . 
The original Dr. Bell’s Pine- McNcss, Experiment SUtion. 
Tar-Honey is an ever ready Precipitation 2.51 inches, 
household remedy— it gives > Rainy days 6, Cloudy days 
immediate relief. Pine-Tar-j 10.
Honey penetrates the lii>ings Clear days 9, partly cloudy 
of the Throat and . Lungs, | days 12. ‘
destroys the (terms. andal*l K illing frosts 17th, 20th, 
lows Nature to act. A t your!22od.
Druggist,25c. - * Sleet 9tb. 22nd. Damage

to fruit and vegetables 22nd.

poor man 
bougt son] 
and many 
wile and b 
teed— the 
didn’t nee< 
need wing. 
-tat things 
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y  you I 

payday ei 
broke, bis 
gone up in 
is in debt 
doesn’t bn'

w

W e were already rejoicing 
at the thought of not having 
to worry furtberjabout Przem- 
yal and also at the let-up of 
news items trom the vicinity 
of Przasoyz,when both theBer 
lin Petrograd^correspondents 
came at us with the informs* 
tion that both armies had fal
len across the path of Szcz- 
uezyn, and now it is all off 
again.— Beaumont .lournal.

yield quickly. ‘e and ef
fective.
eod

Swift Bros. Ac Smith.

(Jioveraor Ferguson vetoed a 
saloon law. Seems like he 
really meant what he said, and 
meant ¡Lnniness. »

Makel 61 Fed Like 16 

“ I suffered from kidney ail
ment for two years,’ ’ writes 
Mrs. M. A. Bridges, Robinson, 
M iss., “ 1 commenced taking 
F^oley Kidney Pills about 10 
months ago. 1 am 01 years

liHLick.
His horse went dead and 

bb mule went lame; he lost 
his cow in a poker game ; then 
a cyclone came on a summer’s 
day and blew his house and 
bam away. An earthquake 
came when they were gone 
and swallowed the ground the 
house was on; the tax collec
tor then came ’round and 
charged him for the hole in 
t h e  ground —  Balmorhea 
Herald. 'T is I.

Dr. Anna Howard Shaw 
the great suffragist leader, is 
lecturing in Texas cities. She 
was at Waco Wednesday, 
The auditorium was filled 
with an interested audience, 
and them some. And she

Kheunutic Pains Relieved. - 
W hy suffer from rheuma

tism when relief may be had. 
at so small a cost? Mrs.
Elmer Hatch, Peru, lnd„ 

held them spell bound lor two I writes.'"! have been sub)ect to 
hours. Not a man in th e  ¡attacks of rheumatism for
crowd lit a cigarette, or lit a 
shuck. It she can even make 
men be decent tor two hours, 
oh, Shaw!

Mai Takes His Own Medicine is an
Optimist

He has absolute faith in his 
medicine— he knows when he 
takes it tor certain ailments 
he gets relief. People who 
take Dr. K ing’s'New Discov
ery for an irritating Cold are 
optimists — thev know this 
cough remedy will penetrate 
the linings ot the throat, kill 
the germs, and open the way 
for nature to act. You can’ t 
destroy a- Cold by superficial

Some Forms of Rhenmaiism Cniable 
Rheumatism is a disease 

characterized by pains in the 
)oints and in the muscles. The 
most common forms are: 
Acute and Chronic Rheuma
tism, Rheumatic Headaches, 
Sciatic Rheumatism and Lum
bago. A ll of these |types can 
be helped absolutely by apply 
ing some good liniment that 
penetrates. A n  spplicstion of 
Sloan’s Liniment two or three 
times a day to the affected 
part will give instant relief. 
Sloan’s Liniment is good for 
pain, and especially Rheu
matic Painj because it pen
etrates to the seat of the trou
ble, soothes the |alHicted part 
and draws the pain. “ Sloan’s 
Liniment is all medicine.”  
Get a 25c. bottle now. Keep 
it handy in case of emergency.

years. Chamberlain’s Lin i
ment always relieves me im*I •

'mediately, and 1 take* plea
sure in recommending it to 
others." 25 and 50 cent bot
tles. For sale by all dealers.
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The March number ot 
South West or Southern In- 
dostrial and Lumber Review, 
of which Henry C. Fuller is 
an associate editor, oontains a 
lot ot very interesting histor
ical data. One item m the 
Old San Antonio Road,’* pro
bably the best thing ever 
written on the subject. The 
Sentinel proposes to clip 
these items trom time to time. 
One todsy refers to Capt 
J. P. Ross.

»i^p s , so
in

srritcr you 
when in 
grosns tb( 
haying fifi 

* good 
Mason.

¡treatment — you must go to 
old « irL  Foley kidney Pilh, ^
invigorate weak and deranged . . *
kidney,. ' relieve bukM he.! » "  •  > » « * «  <>»
rbeunwtiun end bitdder trou-1 Or. King> New Oiwovery to- 
ble. Swift Bros. Ar Smith, eod day. • B

In Austin toe University 
chemist examined nine differ
ent »m p les  ot Kerosene oil 
bought at different places, 
imme sold at 18 cents and 
some at 15 cents. There was 
no differenoe in quality found.

Stcouch Trouble Ckrsd.
Mrs. H. G. Cleveland. 

Arnold. Pa., writes, “ For 
some time 1 suffered from 
stomach trouble, i would 
have sour stomach and feel 
bloated after eating. ' Noth
ing benefited me until I got 
Chamberlain’s Tablets. A fter 
taking two bottles ot them I 
was cured.”  For sale by all
dealers.
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W EN  FROM 
45 lo 55 TESTIFT

rotheM orito f Lydia E.Pink- 
barn's Vegetable Com
pound during Change 

o f Life.

wWtbrook, Me. I w u  puaina 
¡through the Change of Life and had 

paiiia in my back 
and aide and war ro 
weak I could hardly 
do my housework.
1 have taken Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound and 
it has done me a lot 
of good. I will re
commend your med
icine to my friends 
and give you permls- 
akm to publish my 

testimonial. ”  — Mrs. Lawrkncb Mar
t in , 12 King Su, Westbrook, Maine.

Maaston, Wia. — "  At the Change of 
Life I suffered with pains in my back 
and loins until I could not stand. 1 also 
bad night-sweats so that the sheets 
would be ifBt I tried other mi^icine 
but got no relief. After taking one bot
tle of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound 1 began to improve and 1 
continued ita use for six months. The 
pains left me, the night-sweats and hot 
flaabea grew leas, and in one year 1 was | 
a different woman. I know I have to

lisrti'.Letfet Spiii, 
Madrid, April 1.— Gen

Victoriano Huerta and his 
secretary sailed today Irom 
Cadiz on board the transat
lantic steamer Antonio lAiptz 
according to ..advices received 
here from Cadiz. Gen. Hu
erta’s family remains in Bar 
celona, reports from wh'ch 
place say that a rumor is in 
circulation that Huerta is on 
his way to direct a new rev- 

iolution in Mexico.

iiCKNES!

The steamer ¡Antonio Lo 
pez is due to touch at Porto 
Rico, Cuba, Laguacia, Ven
ezuela. anù Colon.

Nothing haa ever  
aquated^or com pared  

w ith  the medicinal fatg 
in Sooti'a ErnttHaion to

arrest the decline, invigorate 
the blood, strengthen the 
nervous system, aid the appe
tite and restore the courage 

of better health.
D o o m ' s  rnw ifafow  is 
pare h m »M i •  hmlU -  

I n g  f o o d ,  withoat 
alcohol or opiate.

TRY IT,
14-41

Skefpar^ Will Reiiw The right
Washinyton, March 31.—i

jThe right lor Nation-wide
j __\  prohibition will be renewed
says Gen. ' vi gor*than ever

GercrBMr is Streig ftr “ ChiBiiie'’
"Chimmie”  .McKadden, the 

world's celebrated newsboy 
and the arch toe of the cig 
areftc, has received a letter 
Irom Governor Ferguson, in 
which his excellency assures 
Cbimmie that he is glad to 
have him in Texas. When 
’Chiumiic”  was in Austin, 
where he addressed the stud 
ents of the University of T ex
as, as well as both branches of I 
the legislature, he exacted aj 
promise from the governor! 
that his excelienev . would 
write tor him a message to 
the boys of T exas. The gov
ernor has made good and 
here is his message:

TOTIIK BOYSOK TK.X.AS
London, April 

bralter* dispatch
Victoriano Huerta, former If you were lo ask me what

two things that boys or youngprovisional president ot M e x - S h e p p a r d  ot Texas 
ico, has arrived at Algeciras. announced today.

“ VVe will renew the fight

CaoTicts To Tha Pei all along the line,”  he said, 
"as soon «S Congress convenesSheriff Spradley is informed i

.  ............... ...... . . „  >V  the tremler .«en t tor th e ;'  " P » ' '  "■= ' ' « e  strong
timnk you for my continued good hcRith {penitentiary convicts that the Repub
«v«r slDce.” — Mrs. M. J. Brownell, u - h  u  licaii and Democratic sides.
Ifwiaton. Wis.

TVe aocceM of Lyditi E. Pinkham'a ' C en te r  tOLV(
VegetobI« Compound, made from roots 
•od borfaa, is nnpuralleled in auch esaea.

If  you waut special advlc« write t4> 
Lydls I .  Ptskham Mediciue Cs. (coal- 
deatlal) Lfme, Hast. Tear letter will 
be #peae4, road aad aaawercid by a 

aad held la atrict coBfideaea.

Cknga It.
“ Just chalk It down,”  the 

poor man said, when he had 
bougt some boneless bread» 
and many costly things, his 
wife and brood of brains to 
teed— the moat of which they 
didn’t need as mnch at you 
need wing. He buys the rich- 
-est things in town» abd always 
. ..ys  ”Just Chalk it down. I ’ll 

you soon, you bet;”  and 
payday eyening finds him 
kroke, his hard earned plunks 

I gone up in smoke.fand still he 
u in debt. The man who 
doesn’t bny for eath lays in 
all kinb of costly trash, that 
be could do without; he 
^ n d s  his coin before it’s 
earned, and roars about it 

'jen H’s buin d— is that yoi r 
way, old scout? When comes 
the day of eyil luck the war 
bag doesn’t bold a buck to 
keep the wolf away; the 
.“ charge it”  plan will work no 
more at any market, shop or 
store, no goods unless you pay. 
The poor man for hu money 
weata, and be should pay tor 
what be gets, just when he gets 
Mm  same; then, when he goes 
his prunes to buy, and sees 
bow fast the nickels fly, he’ll 
dodge the spendthrift game. 
I f  you begin to save your 
Msmpa, some day, with tear- 
Jropa in your lamps, this 
writer you w ill thank; when 
when in grief and sickness 
groans there’s naught like 
baring fifteen bones in some 
good saying bank.— W alt 
M ason.______________

‘ Tint New Welk 

Taylor. Tex.» March 31.—  
’Three' wells have come in 
sinoe last evening in the 
Thrall field. The Rountree 
No. 2 on the Fuchs farm west 
of the discovery well, one by 
the Taylor O il it Gas Com
pany, an offset to the Roun
tree No« 2 on the Mrs. E. 
Säles place and the Corsicana

I day, Friday, he will be at.
net ten convicts.:*'"' 

and arrive here with
today. There is a bunch i ProP<»e<i Conslitu-
to be brought here ( „ m t o r  prohl- 
Woodville to meet him. A ll 
will probably spend the night 
in jail here, and leave Satur-

T . Ac N. O. fordav on the 
Huntsville.

There arc three convicts to 
be taken from here, as tollow-s; 
Leo Pickle, burglary, 2 years; 
Bob Bessent, hog theft, 2 
years; Jim Fore, manslaugh
ter, 2 years.

There are two convicts here' 
in jail who have appeals pend
ing, but have failed to make 
bond, viz: Dude Butler, col
ored, 2 years charge boot
legging, bond $1500; L. C. 
Butler, charge manslaughter, 
8 years, bond $2000,

bition the country over, as 
well as local prohibition in 
the District ot Columbia ” 

Senator Sheppard declared 
the action ot the British chan
cellor ot the exchequer in de
nouncing drink as a greater 
toe to fight than either Aus
tria or German was signifi
cant. ^

‘ ‘The experience ot Russia 
tand the declaration of Chan
cellor L 'ovd George as to 
what should be done there,”i
said Senator Sheppard,“  shows 
there is a world-wide move
ment tor prohibition.”

men ought most to avoid 1 
would say:

Do not spend all you make.
Do not smoke cigarettes.
Extravagance will ruin | 

nine young boys out of ten; i 
cigarettes will rum ;»;• boys! 
out ot 100. There is tar more 
hope for the boy who gambles 
or drinks th/in for the boy 
who smokes cigarettes. The 
gambler or drunkard might 
reform, but once the ciga
rette habit becomes formed it 
slowly saps the will power, 
destroys the energy and be
clouds the baain, and long 
betöre the boy becomes a man 
the hope and ambition to 
achieve higher things is gone.

1 hope all the boys of Tex 
as will listen to and follow 
the advice of Mr. McKadden. 
Without intending disrespect 
to anvone, 1 boldly

zzzz
You Need a Tonic
Tliere are times in eve-y woman's liV w h -n  'he 

neeJs a toiiic ,to help her over the hard places. 
When th.'t time comes to you, you know w hat ionic 
to take—L.-:rdui, t’-e woman’s trmic. Cardui is cotri- 
rx)sed of ptjfely \ e;ce^uble i: lircilients, which 
;;entlv. y t; iu'»-!)-, on tire wcakenc.l wrwnnnly 
atul iielps fniiid ihcm back to sirengiii and health!
It hr.s Tef.tetl fhousaiids and Ihous^nds of weak, 
ailing vo;neii in its past iialf century of wonderful' 
success, and it w ill do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

C B R D U I
The Woman’s Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: “ I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before 1 began to take Cardui, I was 
•o weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as 1 ever did, and can eat most anything." 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers;

Has Helped Thousands.

:zzzzzziz]lB
“ B u ffa lo  B ill, w here 
do you ge t saddles 
and pads for your 
Rough R iders?”

“ From  W aco.Texas, 
m ade by T o m  Pad- 
g lt t  Co.— F ortv -s ix  
years ¡in business— 
th ey  don ’t hurt your 
horse.“

wage war against the enemy 
and to believe in our people. 
Thus, we will fight and con
quer and live for the emperor 
and the empire.”

Piles Curcil in to *4 l>«ys
Your dniggisi v il )  tefiio«] moneir il FAZO 
O INTM KNT fiiilz t<‘> cure atty ca»e of 1tclii«K. 

I BItod.BlevxUng trr l'rrttrudfotf IM1cMis6to Md«T> 
TIM Qg^ii^ '  TiMt ObM  Not A fftct Th* N ta i ¡ •Pv Iíc.iIm/u v ive« and Rea«. 50r
Beeeaae el ita tonic aed tazative eflert. IJtXA- | ^ t t o  w%. • aaa mTiyif BROMOoüu«iNRUbettrrth*uor<iiD«r7 Stveo-InA Sqiw it rlsiiTieW, Tcx«.
Oataiac «ad ooea ao< caua* aerroaanraa aor : 
rtariac ia bead Rnaambar tb « fall aam» aad 
toak lar tka a%aalarc a< K. W. CROTR. » c .

that hb mission is the most 
important moral reform that 
has been launched in Texas 
in five years.

James E. Ferguson. 
Governor ot Texas.— Ex. '

The Moslems ot Turkey, in 
certain cities, are slaughtering 
native Christians by the 

declare \ thousands. Oh, the pitv of it
W lw w 'T  Voa s Oesersl Toak 

Take Orove’s
T he O ld Standard G ro re ’a Taatclesa 

c h ill T onic ia equally Taluable aa a

standard bred 
m ake the sea-

Plainview, Tex., April 1.—
---------------- I Seven inches ot snow fell here,

WiAv Gets $20,000 beginning yesterday and con-
Washington, March 31.—  jtiuuing through the night. 

The payment of 1 (>0,000 pesos This Is the greatest snow-falf

Caras Old Sorts, Otkar RtiaadMa VFw’t Cara.
Tbc wor»t e » » » » ,  BO mattrr of hew loaa itandiBa 
arr carvd by th« wondcrfvl, eld rvliabl* Dr. 
Portrr't ABliaaplic Nraliac OiL It rclicvaa 
Rata aad Reala at tbe .a a e  tiBC. 23c, SOc. SI JO

G e n ia l T on ic becauae h  the I g o n  a t  m y  b a m .  Fee $ 10.00
w ell known tonic pro p ertieaofQ U IN lN E  I —
and IR O N . It  acta on the L ive r, Drive* | C H A R L E Y  L Y T E
on; Ifa U ria , Bnricbea the Blood and | .  r e  V I a t  e r  a d  « t  f in d  l i r r i  h r e d .  
Bauds up tbe W hole Syatem. 30 cents. | “  r e g lS lC r O U  S i a n u a r U  D F C »

horse, w ill m ake th e sea-

foal.

‘

or 20,0000 in gold at the pre* 
vailing rate of exchange in 
Mexico-Cityl^ to Mrs. Ruth 
McManus widow ot John B. 
McManus, t h e  American 
dairy proprietor killed by Za
pata troops of their|re-occupa- 
tion ot the city, was officially 
reported to the State Depart
ment today by the Brazilian 
minister in charge of Ameri
can affairs in the Mexican cap* 
ital. ______________

The Dallas Evening Jour
nal has a plain tip that 
Thomas M.Campbell w ill run 
tor the senate in 1910. Col
quitt, Campbell, Bailey, 
Brooks, Riddle and who else 
to beat Culberson? ^ A ll are 
state widers except Colquitt 
and Culberson, but they want 
that kept quiet till they can 
pen the cattle. Then they 
will butcher the beef.

The committee who went 
to Austin to see about getting 
the East Texas Normal school 
located at Nacogdoches, name
ly, Hon. S. M. King, Judge 
V. E. Middlebrook and Char- 

Petroleum Company Na. 1 on les Hoya, report that they 
the Stiles place 200 yards 
north oi ihe discovery well. ,

How To Ohro T o  CkU drao.
I  l i t s *  trad» w t%  B m » itv m  to *b 

a  to •  TaatotcM a m p . ptoB*> 
Ml Ml dimrS Ik* to— ck.

feel quite hopeful pt good re- 
stilts. They placed their ap
plication fairly before some of 
the gentlemen who are charg- 
cn with tbe duty of locating 
fSe school» and tbdy are very 
mudi encom aiM  the out* 
look.

of the winter. Sleighing par
ties were in vogue here today 
and snow-balling occupied the 
attention of the children. 
The temperature is not un
usually low. The snow came 
down steadily nearly all day 
yesterday and last night in 
great. Huffy Hakes, covering 
the ground rapidly.

I t  was cold enough so that 
the snow did not melt rapidly 
and today a blanket of white 
coven everything as far as the 
eye can see in this vicinity, 
with the weather still threat
ening. ______________

New A iy iim  B a r i Rtmcd
San Antonio, Texas, April 

1,—Dr. Beverly T . Young 
was named to succeed ‘ Dr. 
F. S. W hite as superintendent 
of the Southwestern Innne 
asylum at a meeting of the 
board ot managen ot the in
stitution this morning. . Dr. 
Young’s selection was made 
possible by, the action of 
Governor Ferguson in remov
ing Chairman W . C. Rigsby 
from the board and appoint
ing Jack W . Neal, thus break- 
ikg a deadlock.

Buster McLain, one of Prof. 
Zimmerman’s pupils in me
chanics got tbe end ot a fin
ger cut 4>S by accident at tbe 
Frost'Jobnson m ill yesterday 
aftenuxm while taking les-

The pronouncements ot 
cabinet leaders and the letter 
of King George on the ques
tion of temperance are in
tended to pave the way and 
sound public sentiment pre
paratory to either shutting oH 
absolutely tbe sale of drink 
throughout the country, ex
cept on physicians’ prescrip 
tions or the adoption ot some 
measure which while perhaps 
not be called absolute prohibi
tion. will have almost as 
drastic an effect.

W ar Secretary Kitchener 
has announced that no 
alcoholic beverages shall be 
served in his household tor 
the duration of the war.

W e always. pay the highest 1 son a t S w ift 's  Barn , 
price for I Fee $ io.oo cash to  Insure

Hides, Wool 
Chickens
a n d  £ ^ ^ S

\D R .  T .  P .  H O L T .

When in town with the avove 
goods call and see me before 
selling same.

J O  E Z E V E
P.P.Manhall J.M.ManhaU

mhRSHALL & MARSHALL 
LAWYERS •

Praciioa in all oourta. Prompt and 
earaful oooaidaration to all bnainoM 
•ntmated to na. Notarioa Pablio.

OfBoe ovar Swift BroaS Smith's drug 
O K . Naeogdoobes, Tszaa.

V. e. niDDLEBROOK 
Attorney and Counsellor 

at Law
BacofdochM m m m Texem

Offioa in Blount BnUding

J. A. DREWERY
•DENTIST

When in need of a

MONUMENT
— O R  —

G R A V E S T O N E
see or ,w r ite

GOULD
Jacksonville» Texas.

All orders appreciated 
and given personal 
attention.
A card will bring me.

J. E. QOULD.

Berlin, April 1. —  (Via 
Amsterdam and London)— 
The centennary ot the birth 
of Prince von Bismarck was 
celebrated with the utmost 
enthusiasm today in the Ger
man capital. The Bismarck 
monument in front of the 
Reichstag was the mecca tor 
the celebrations.

Dr. von Bethmann-Holl- 
weg, the imperial chancellor, 
who spoke at the Bismarck 
centennary celebration in the 
Reichstag today, said:

“ What Bismarck created, 
no German will allow to be 
destroyed. Our enemies are 
raging around tbe empire, but 

ft will beat them. He 
taught na to tear only God» to^

Get Our Prices On
6IN AND MILL SUPPLIES' .................................  , ■ ■■ —  , --

Largest Stock in East Texas.
Also

ENGINES and BOILERS
Boiler Fronts» Orates» Stacks, Tanks 

on short notice

Lufkin Foundry & Machine. Co.
L U F K I N ,  T E X A S

TMC G R EA T B LO O D  P U R in E R .
A ■ucwwful r<>ro,dy fiw Bhmmatiam, Blood Polsoa 

Rad all Blood DiSMora. A wonderful tonio for both 
tnen tad women. B rh *>eea mRaufRC ârwl l4>r th, 
pamSSyMm. A l all DmggiW,, $14».' i

r .  V* u F n iA N  co.^ ^ i

1 ’
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Crystal Ice Cream 
Specials For 

Today

Chocolate Maple Nut 

Lemon Sherbet 

Tutti Fruitti Vanilla 
Bitter Sweet Sundae

Stripling» Heiselwood &Co.
The Rexell Store

- ■

Dave Cabal ot Lutkin, is 
visitinK in the city. ___

John B. Ciuinn, ot Rusk, 
was in town Thursday.

Cieo. W illiams ot Chireno 
visited here Monday.

J. W . Garrett of , Melrose 
was in the city Tuesday.

Miss Pearl Martin ot Gar
rison is in the city taking 
exam.

Mrs. A . C. Irwin of Garri 
son, b  the guest of Mrs. Geo 
Rainbolt.

B. F. Moore, of Chireno 
spent Wednesday and Thurs
day in'town.

Mrs. Worth Whited enter
tained the Tuesday Bridge 
this afternoon.

J. H. Hanna ot Martins
ville was a pleasant caller at 
the Sentinel otfioe Monday.

Mrs. Meadow, ¡and ' baby 
from Montgomery, Ala., are 
the guests ot Miss Ida 
Murphey.

Mayor Fisher ot Galveston 
was in town Monday to at
tend the installation ot officers 
ot the Elks I»d g e .

L . A . l>egg. ot Eden, an 
old time friend ot the Sentinel 
was a pleasant caller at the 
office Monday.

A. C. Irwin ot Garrison afas 
down in bb new car Monday, 
aorompanied by Jim Fulghum 
of Houston and Vernon Ceal 
of.Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hand of 
Huntington who have been 
visiting relatives in the city 
the past week returned home 
Monday.

Mrs. Clyde Parker and Miss 
l^aura Lock of M t. F*ater- 
pnse are in the city the guest 
o f their cousins. Misses Ollie 
and Jewel Lock.

Henry Millard's lost watch 
was found by the ad in the 
Sentinel. He belives more in 
advertbing. Try  it in the 
Sentinel.

Mr and Mrs. C. A , Alford 
have taken rooms with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jno. B. Stripling 
and are doing light house
keeping.

Frank Posey of'Chireno was 
in the city this^week. Frank 
purchased a hay mower and 
rake while here and now he 
w ill **make hay while the sun 
ahines.*!

Master George McNess is 
spending this week with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Teutsch.

Miss Lillian Garrett of San 
Augustine b  the guest of her 
sister Mrs. Ben Tucker.

Inez, the eleven year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T . 
W . Weems, is reported quite 
sick with typhoid fever. '

Mr and Mrs. Geu. McNess 
are in Galveston attending 
the Knights Templar Con 
clave.

Miss Leora McNesss b 
spending the week w ith Miss 
Mozelle Childress, v^ ile  her 
parents are in Galveston.

James D. Greer, the agri
cultural man. was in the city 
Tuesday, and ' had some 
thing to say to the Sentinel.

H. V. Fall ot Chireno, was 
in town Monday, on a busi- 
n-'■̂  visit, and this editor be
lt J an old time tnend had a 
V. .rm tiand shake with him.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Kults {eft 
for Shreveport, La. at noon 
for a vbit with their daughter, 
Mrs. J. C. Neyland and fam
ily. They will spend about 
ten days.

Cart Baker ot Nat, O. W . 
Mullins of Trawick, Jno. 
Hanna of Martinsville and T . 
J. Greening ot Appleby were 
vbitors here Monday.

Mrs. Lamar Blount and 
baby ot San Augustine are 
guests of S. W . Blount and 
family. Lamar accompanied 
them oyer, returning Tuesday 
morning.

Arthur Seale, W ill Wade, 
and F. P. Marshall went to 
Galveston Tuesday morning 
to attend the Grand Conclave 
ot Knights Templar which is 
in convention thne thb week.

Mrs. M. D. Murchison of 
Lutkin, who has been confined 
at the Nacogdoches Surgical 
Hospital for the past tew days 
has entirely recovered and re
turned to her home at Lutkin 
Monday.

Wanted— Prices on 50 gal
lons ribbon cane syrup deliver
ed at Nacogdoches.

Jim Thrash, Harmony Tex. 
w it ____________

A  fire in , Houston destroy
ed the Edmondson ware house 
with 200,000 baler ot hay, in
tended for Europe. That 
was a huge pile ot grasa

HcNii.Biib ExpsMcr ly frit.
Jama al Barrarf. .

\ ou do just tour things and 
no more. You think; you 
remember: you imagine; you 
act. When you learn to think 
better, remember better, im
agine better or act better, you 
are increasing your efficiency, 
and, therehnre your income. 
You may feel you are very 
successful now. Suppose you 
are; it isn't a question ot what 
you know, but of how bene
ficial a practical business ed
ucation will be to you in ad* 
dition to what you already 
know. Did you evet stop to 
tninkthat eighty-five per cent 
of the men of thb country are 
only earning $15 per week or 
less? That ninety-two per 
cent fail in business between 
the,ages of 40 and 50? That 
ninety'five per cent have no 
money at the age ot GO? You 
will agree with us that to 
violate a part ot the laws ot 
business means partial failure 
and to violate all the laws 
means complete failure. You 
are also aware that to observe 
part of the laws ot business 
means partial success, and to 
observe all of the laws means 
complete success. Our aim 
b  to help you observe a high
er per cent ot the laws of sue 
cess, and, tberetore. enable 
you to be nearer the maxium 
success. The late Prot.James 
ot Harvard declares that| the 
average man only uses ten 
per cent ot hb brain power. 
SuppDse you are twice as ca
pable as the average man? 
Even that would mean you 
are only using twenty per 
cent ot your maxium possi
bilities. The purpose o f our 
courie b  to produce a maxium 
of proficiency with a minimum 
effort The business work 
wants thinkers and doers 
There's a famine ot high 
priced men today; there are 
thousands of men worth a 
thousand dollars a year, but 
only a few worth ten thous
and a year. Be the latter 
kind of a man; you can if you 
will. VVe know that a mao 
b worth only about $'i.00 a 
day from the chin down, sell
ing muscle, but as high as a 
hundred thousand dollars a 
year from the chin up. selling 
brains. Be a chin upper and 
sell the higher type ot brains; 
you can’t afiord to be a chin 
downer; there's no room tor 
such a man in the higher sal
aried class. W e have been 
very successful in getting men 
out of the eighty-five, the 
ninety-two and the ninety- 
five per cent class. W hy ¡not 
let us help you? W e have 
been marvelously successful 
in rabing salarses, as b  coo* 
clusively proven by the letters 
in our catalog from former 
students. Take our thorough 
practical course in Bookkeep
ing, Business Adminbtration 
and Finance. Shorthand or 
Telegraphy’ Learn how to 
think, to ¡remember, to im
agine and act. Our large cat- 
aloge b  tree for the asking.it 
you will only fill in and mail 
the following blank, giving 
your name and address.

Tyler Commercial College, 
Tyler, Texas.
Name .................................
Address .............................

A  large number of women 
attended the prize fight in 
Havana, some of them Amer
icans.

AusttKcaait fv ty  
Saturday afternoon, April 

3rd, Mrs. Harry Kiley enter
tained twelve ot her young 
girl friends very delightfully.

The several diflerent points 
ot interest afforded especial 
pleasure for the afternoon it 
being a pre*Easter entertain
ment supposedly given in 
honor of Mbs Mattie Sanders, 
whose pleasure it was to be 
out for the first time since she 
was taken ill last November 
and then the happy turn ot it 
all, at the end, when the 
guests realized the ^inkling of 
the distant wedding bells 
of Miss Ellice Harris, sbter 
ot the hostess and Mr. Tom 
S. Davison of Houston.

Easter flowers were used 
tor decoration, their fragrance, 
and delicate colorings making 
of the home an appropriate 
setting tor the entertainment 
which took the form of a 
buffet luncheon, after a short 
time spent over ¡the embroi
dery the hostess had requested 
the guests to bring.

Misses Eula Mae Mouk and 
Donna Buford contributed 
some vocal and instrumental 
numbers that were very much 
enjoyed by the guests. '

Four courses were served, 
each being a dainty savory 
course carrying with it the 
capable touch of the young 
housekeeper ot which Mrs 
Kiley b  gifted. Mrs. Geo 
H. Davidson Jr. assbted Mrs. 
Kiley with the serving. The 
last course held the secret, it 
being revealed on a card, del
icately embossed with silver 
bells, bearing the names of 
the parties whose wedding is 
to take place April 24th.

Miss Ellice is one ot Nacog 
doches’ own sweet daughters 
and her wedding will cause 
interest among .a legion of 
friends.

Mr. Davison b  a young 
gentleman ot splendid busi
ness ability whose home has 
been in Houston. He now 
holds an enviable place in 
Manning which place will 
probably be their home.

Habitual constipation is 
the door through which many 
ot the serious ills ot the body 
are admitted. The occasion
al use of Prickly Ash Bitters 
will remove and cure thb db- 
tressing condition. Strip
ling, Haselwood A C o , Special 
Agents.

Th) KifktiTiaflir.

The regulation Easter 
ceremonies ot the Khights 
Templar, which is a higher 
order of Masonry, were carried 
out last night, at the First 
Baptist ehurch, aoeoiding to 
previous anoouncement and 
formal program. The atten
dance was very large, the 
church being packed full, and 
some people were left out
side. The uniformed Sir 
Knights and the regalia of the 
officiab were impressive, and 
the tone of the occasion was 
even more so. The Boy 
Scouts attended in uniform 

Other churches held no 
services, in deference to this 
occasion. Rev. Westbrook, 
the local Baptist minister 
delivered an appropriate and 
impressive sermon.

Inland Mast, the garage 
man, fell and broke hb leg 
just above the ankle while 
skating last night at the rink. 
He is a good skater but got 
tripped.

Bewani
, i ; V -

Nothing but the Originai 
Ail Wool Suits

M ^de to your Measure

Scotch Woolen Mills
Next door to Cason, Monk Ac Cx).

An occasional doseot Prick
ly Ash Bitters keeps the sys
tem healthy, wards off disease 
and maintains strength and 
energy. Stripling, Hasel
wood i i  C o . Special Agents.

L ittle Miss Fay McCub- 
tion, who lives nine miles 
from the city near Mahl, had 
the unfortunate accident of 
breaking an arm Saturday 
April 3rd. She was driving 
in the buggy and drove up a 
a steep incline overturning 
the buggy breaking her arm 
near the shoulder.

Jesse Millard fattened a 14 
months old calf and sold it 
tor $39.00. He picked it up 
from sciub stock. Does thb 
teach us any thing.

Freckle-Face
Sii 111 Wiŝ  Brb| $it Ugly Sptft. 

Bsv tt Renive Emiy.

Here's a chanc*. Miss 
Freckle-tace, to try a remedy 
tor freckles with the guar
antee ot a reliable dealer that 
it will not cost you a penny 
unless it removes the freckles; 
while if it does give you a 
clear complexion the expeuM; 
b trifling.

Simply get an ounce ot 
othine —  double strength —  
from any druggist and a few 
applications should show you 
how easy it b  to rid yourself 
of the homely freckles and 
get a beautiful complexiou. 
Rarely b  more than one ounce 
needed for the worst case.
V  Be sure to ask the druggist 
for the double strength othine 
as thb b  the prescription sold 
under guarantee ot money 
back if it fails to remove 
freekles.

Take Liv-Ver-Lax 
and Fed WeU

Don't sufier from the ill 
effects of an inactive liver, 
such as headache, indigestion, 
constipation, lack of energy 
and low spirits, when for a 
little money you can get a 
remedy ot proved merit. 
G R IG SB Y S L IV -V E R -L A X  
will get your liver right and 
let you enjoy better liealth 
and brighter spirits. L IV -  
V E R -L A X  acts naturally and 
effectively. Has n oK  of the 
dangers and bad after effects 
of calomel. Siold under an 
absolute m o n e y  refund 
guarantee at 50c and $ l a 
bottle. Each bottle b  pro
tected by' the likeness of L . 
K. Grigsby. For sale by 
Stripling, Haselwood A Co.

When you send off for your 
goods you make a'mistake, if 
you think 'you  save money. 
The money spent here would 
bring a direct benefit in many 
ways. ______________

Mr.and Mrs.Oscar Strahan, 
who have been visiting at the 
residence of Mrs. Strahan*s 
mother. Mrs. J. T . Dickerson, 
left Sunday afternoon via ., 
the auto route for their home 
at San 'Augustine.

■o

Mrs. Eugenia Atkinson an 
estimable lady of the Melrose 
commuoity|died on Satnrday, 
April 8rd. She lived on 
Draglass Patton's place. The 
funeral occured Sunday at 
Melrose.

A  kidney remedy that can 
be depended on will be foond 
in Prickly Ash Bitters.  ̂ It  
heab and strengthens. Strip 
ing, Haselwood A Co., SperiaJ 
Agents. *■

■—— ¡■ah

We Buy and Sell Land Anywhere in Texas

We own la)ge tracts of good in Nacogdoches and
uhaadioining counties, wh>ch we will exchange for cffjr property 

at actum values.
We buy and sell Land Notes, Collect Rents, Handle Pine 

and Hardwood Timber, Appraise Real Estate and do l  Trust' 
worthy. General Land Business.

Yoar Business RespecHully Solkiled.

WritiogDeeds and Notarial Work Oar Specialty
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